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The adian The mon who succeeds 
without trying, foils.

The Mon who tries, ond 
foils, succeeds.

HONEST, IND: PEABLESS.
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The Acadian. His Dangerous Guests. |
In «‘General Army Order General 

Jcffre brings to the knowledge ol 
France the heroic behaviour of Ca
mille Eugene Jarquet, a tradesman of 
Lille.

Condemned to capital puniahmeot 
by the Germans and executed In the 
Lille Citadel on Sept, aand, 1915. lor 
having harbored, hidden, and given 
help to French aoldiera and having 
helped them to 
hero with his hands

BRITAIN’S ARTILLERY 
ONE OF WAR’S MARVELS 'fôtiRl EnjoyIT FEELS LIKE 

BEING UNDER FIRE
ublished every Vriday morning by th e 

Proprietors,
I DAVISON BROS.. RITy FLOUR Making of Guns Is Moat Difficult Feat 

of All—Training Men Easier

The most arûazing feature 
tain's new army, whieh has 

ormed a country normally many 
times removed from the top rung of 
the military ladder, to one of the 
greatest military powers of the world, 
concerns the artillery. Forming new 
battalions le child’s play to creating 
new batteries. Bach battery

are the sen 
* aboard a 
gestion is an 
►ertence by
Hi , the well known artist, 
ently published book, 
llklnson was for some time 
[(assistant paymaster) In Vue 

seua, off Gallipoli and else 
<e day the Turks started

satlons of 
battleship?ption price is $1 00 a year in 

If sent to the United State*,

way communications from all parts 
e county, or articles npoa the topic* 

day, are cordially solicited. 
Advrrtuinq Bat*.

Si.00 per square (2 inch*) for first in
sertion, 26 cents for each subsequent in

Subecri

$1.60.
about
trans-Bri

tonis a thirsty flour. It is so strong 
that it takes up a great deal 
more water. It

Ne

pe, he died aa amakes teetlnga a strange

L\.-v.V "

For mouths this middle aged wfne
merchant, acting merely on the die 
tatea of duty, devoted bimselt to er- 
tablishing an "underground railway" 
for many officers and men wno suc
ceeded in hiding in cellars when Lille, 
surrendered in October, 1914

Day end night, M Jacquet, accord
ing to the "Matinf" was aided by his 
daughter. For weeks be fed his dan
gerous guests, who, as occasion arose, 
were guided by a Belgian professional 
smuggler across Belgium and reached 
France via England.

Among the t xtraordinary exploits 
of this heroic man was «he saving of a 
flight-lieutenant, who on March it.

Ition, lie writes. But ft
fficult matter to got mo;, 
ever been undpr fire to 
ulequately.

“The jttman being Is a curious 
animal wen bj Wants to ace what 
Is happe Ing, and as a rule, it was 
not until a ship had been badly hi, 
and men killed or wounded that the 
necessity to take cover seemed to be 
taken to heart.”

On on occasion a Turkish s 
burst so that a number of splln 
fell abo rd the ship, “scatt 
groups 0 men who were 
events, w :hout Injuring any 

."Their hurried flight caused 
hilarity apongst the gun laye 
others almdy In cover, b 
of fear abong those 1 
rapidly gave place to a d 
lect souvenirs in the shape of ^
ePThe 

therefore

and tedious pro 
cess, which dare not be hurried. But, 

ve all, therj Is the production of 
s themselves.

It speaks volumes for Britain’s re 
sources In men and machinery thaï 
since war began the artillery arm 
has developed marvellously from one 
befitting an army less than halt 1 
million to the strength required for r 
fighting force three millions str 
Yet every new gun of the many nun 
dreds made meant a big task In It 

►) self, over a hundred different pro 
being Involved In its manu 

tare. To the casual eye a big gut 
ti ’la so much steel tubing, with a certaii 
x amount of regulating machinery a1 
7 the breech. But that It is as delicate 
w ly made and tested as an ex;easlv< 
x watch might be the last thing though!

To begin with, the steel used.In its 
I manufacture Is different from ordinarj 

1 steel; it Is produced by the oper 
hearth process, allowing the free | 
of air, and the great ingots are cast 
solid. The stec* has then to be forg 
ed, and, If the jun Is of a big calibre 
the bore Is cut out of the forged Iqgot.

The selected block of steel, after 
being placed lu a furnace, Is thinned 
under steel hammers or hydraulic 
presseq.to the shape required. A dis 
aster to the Job may occur at the out- 

< set by the ingot being overheated or 
7 drawn out too rapidly. The steel has 

1 to be forged by degrees to a diameter 
nearly two Inches larger than the 
finished tube requqlres to be, but, not
withstanding, the great care taken, It 

. Is impossible to avol strain marks 
y pearing on the bore, and these h 
y to be eradicated by alt 
.< heating and cooling.

en till* harassln: 
been accom

roughly shaped bore Is put Ini 
lathe and given its first turning, 
many cases the centre of the c 
dricakniass Is "trepanned,” that is, 
a cenfRa ring of steel is cut out. Now 
comes a peculiar but very necessary 
operation, nothing less, indeed, than 
tempering or hardening the metal by

^ S“°B.'mn.ïïe?0.DCde.hm ït wm2

heat Is plunged Into a bath of rape 
oil, the oil being maintained at a low 
temperature by a lining of cold w»t< 
placed *11 around It, Nor dqeé'th

la a
iad abo

the Atake

Buy it and see for yourself.Copy tor new adr-.rtiaemente will be 
received up to Thu» -day noon. Copy for 
change* in ooutnu.advertisements 1 
he in the office by Wednesday noon. 

Advertisements in which the 
insertion* is not specified 

turned and charged for anti 
ordered.

This paper is mailed 
until a defin
received and all arrears are paid

Job Printing 1» executed at this office 
n the latest styles and at moderate prices.

All postmasters and news agents are 
authorized agents of the Acadian for the 
purpose of receiving subscriptions, but 
receipts for same are only given from the 
office of publication.

'Ybu’ll Like the Flavor
40c., 45c., 50c. per pound.will be oon-

watcliinv 
of them

ScarcityM Medical Men In 
Nova Scotia.

plied ’Ah got a son. yer know, sab.’
•A no-account young rascal,’ ejac- 

ulated Mr. Black.
1‘Yas—ya , sab, he sho is dat,’ the 

négro agreed; ’an’ he do git hisself in 
mo’ trouble’nany nigger Ah ever see.
He been arrested fo’ steelin' money, , 
now, sab.’

‘That's bad,' remarked Mr. Black.

regularly to sub
ite order to disoon- 
all The Way to Keep Down the Cost 

of Living: On account of the scarcity ot medi
cal men in many parts of the province 
ol Nova Scotia, so many having no
bly responded and gone to the front,
Premier Murray has introduced a Bill 
to relieve somewhat the serious situs-
Moo. The Bill has two provisions, | .Did he take the money, Levy»'
Bret, to enable doe,,,., who pos.,.,ed , ,We„ Mh Ah mko„ h, did mil. 
the prop., qualifications, hot He s„ h, „„
were not teg,stetedptht, province. I hilfrleod,„ tonm bel«d rorly 
to register here,so that they might go
to|the front; second,to enable stud.nU jMt oa<.her, took „ W|U 
of foot years good standing , qu.l- him Mi„„ BUck,
Ified medical college to promise i. cer- Ah „cr Ah'll
tsm prescribed district, lo this prov- ,|ck „„ b go ha(d be „„j-t never 
ince. to be decided upon by the Medi-

ut any sense 
so dispersed 
desire to

Buy Tour Groceries, Teas 61 Coffees from
■imply of these "souve 

not sufficient to go round,
e or two Ingenious belat 
1 raided the blacksmiths 

rge, which every warship carries 
From the* collections of "likely look 
Ing" fragments were made, some o 
them belig given away, others soh. 
to guilelejs shipmates.

"These,! remarks Mr.
"are now probably looked upo 
sundry homes as the ‘bit o' shell liim 
nearly wiped out poor T'll.’ " To tlx 
Turks, a* adversaries, 11 
author paya a high tribute..

"No nation could possibly have con 
ducted waffare In a more above boun 
and clean1 handed manner than tin 

The fact that such qualltieb 
be attributed to the Turk was 

a surprise w me, though naval officers 
generally hive long regarded him as 
the gentlenmn of the Medite 
This Is further borne out by 
fusai to use 
tacking. F 

"On thefafternoon 
rks sent In an

»
WENTZELL’S Limited. with two „other airmen, dropped 

bombs 00 the German wirless station
-it Lille. lw. inbchines got back safe 
- y to their lines, but one was iorced 
10 come down at the gates ol Lille. 
When German motor mitrailleuses 
reached the spot the machine was in 
fl mes. but no trace could be found of 
the airman A battalion of infantry 
searched the o untryaide for milës 
arourd without discovering him.

It was 5.3 »p m. when the airman 
was foretd down, and in spite ol the 
swarm of German patrols looking for 
him by 11 o cluck that night be was 
drinking tea at the Jacquet bouse.

For a loitnight the officer remained 
in the bouse, and on March 28 he

From one end of the Province to the other WENTZELLS 
LIMITED is known as the “Big Store.’’ It is known as a 
store having a big stock, a big variety, and giving big value 
—the only part that is small is the price.

WENTZELLS LIMITED buy in the very largest quan
tities direct trom sources of supply. Haying ample capital, 
they pay cash, thus securing everything at the very Igwest 
market price.

The policy of the "Big Store" is "large sales and small 
profits." This has built up a tremendous business, Berthing 
like it east of Montreal. That’s the reason why the "Big 
Store" prices are always so reasonable, and wh 
keep down the cost of living if you trade here.

Free Delivery Offer.
■mounting to $10 00 and 

gar, flour, molasses, salt, oil, etc. 
not on our mailing list, send it along, so that you 
,talogue and special lists aa they are published.

ed

TOWN OF WOLFVILLE. 
C. 8. Fitch, Mayor.
W. M. Black, Town Clerk.

Omui House:
12.30 a. m.
3.00 p. m. 

iy Close on Saturday at 12 o’clock

Wilklr. son dollars in de bureau drawer, an' he

9.00 to 
1.30 to le artist

mislay nothin' no mo’.'POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Omul Hours, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 

O n Saturdays open until 8:30 P. M. 
Mails are made np as follows :

For Halifax and Windsor close at 6.06

Expreas west done at 9.36 a. m. 
Express east dose at 4.00 p. m. 
Kentville dose at 6.46 p. m.
Reg. letters 16 minutes earlier.

E. 8. Crawley, Poet Master.

y you can cl
k*.

r *a Replenish Your Blood in
the Spring.tow British Flag Only Respect

ed by the Mexicans.
ernatc s

We prepay the freight on all orders 
except for such heavy goods as su 

If your name is 
will receive our cat

g part of the 
npllshed. the

erranean. 
y his re

of the landing the 
emissary to say that

Red Cross stations would be n 
ted provided n,o stores were land 

the vicinity. In another rase a 
surgeon told me that the enemy had 
actually sent to apologize to him for 
the accidental shooting ot one of hie 
stretcher bearers."

Wh ^ Just now you are feeling "out of 
aorta"—not your usual sell Quite ex
hausted at times and cannot devote

Mrs. Wallace Rogers, of Detroit, 
started off accompained by Mile Jac- Mich‘ arrivtd at El Pa9°‘ Tcxm'
quet and the Belgian smuggle!, lor and *°*d bow Bbe b*d real energy to your work. Sleep does
the frontier. Wh n leaving his guide h,d en with her baby for two days in not reet you and you wake up feeling 
the offirei said, • I owe you a call; I lhe abaft °» an abandoned mine near . mu tired on».’’Perhtpe rheumatiajfl it 
hope to see you again toon." Cannes, from Mexican bandits Mrs Qying through your muscles and joints-

True to his promise in less then a RoK«r8 declared that the Mexican or may ^ yoar §kin u dlsfigured by 
month, o-» April 22 be flew over Lille b®nd*ta not onJy ba<* no respect for rashes, boils or pimplee. Headaches, 
and diopped the following message: )be A™fI“:a°fl'l$'but lbat il act®**'l twinges ot neuralgia, BU of nervous-

e poisonous gas

WENTZELL’S LIMITED Tui
the

N. S.Halifax, ed’in

oMUHOMma.s
Baptist Church --Rev. N. A. Hark- 

nese, Pastor. Sunday Services: Public 
Worship at 11.00 a. m. and 7.00 

School at 3.00 p.m.
looting on Wodnooi*r «

ciety"meets on Wednesday
first Sunday in the month,
The Social and Benevolent Sooi 
the third Thursday of each mo

The Mission Band meets 
and fourth Thursdays >. 

month at 3.46 p. m. All seats free. A 
cordial welcome is extended to alL

Mid-week
$

Wsnufactu'red 
I, African Consumption*!

fufîowing the •pr ng.
The ciuse —winter hs* left its mark"I am bitterly ashamed to admit 

it," she said, "but whenever trouble 
started we began to hunt for a Union 
Jack. If was by no means a bullet 
proof shield, but it was the only flag 
lever saw that the Mexicans p«id any 
deferente to."

perature and then allowed to cool 
■lowly, the effect of this further 
operation being literally to take the

having been shletomske bis acquain- 
fol tance dnrirg hi* pleasant atav in the 

neigbourhood "|
The < fficer was accidentally killed 

in August lest, but bis constant 
fl-ght* over L!llc and the story of hie 

*n" j escape will m ke him live long in the 
^the I memoiy of the town» people

at 3.30
liety meets 
nth at 3.30 

1 the

on yoa. These troubles are signs that 
your blood is poor and watery, that 
your neives are exhausted. You must 
renew and enrich your b'ood at once 
and restore tone to your tired nerves, 
orthetemiy be a complete breakdown. 
The most powerful remedy for these 
spring ailments in men, women and 
children is Dr. Williams' Pink Pills 
for Pale Ptople, because these Pills 
cleanse bid blood and strengthen 
week nerves.

The gflponial Office Isjued the 
towing translation of a letter f 
Count Falk.',.stein, the officer com

be German forces on the 
l frontier, addressed to a 

Isa, a leading Mo- 
exercised a great 

nee ever the large Moslem 
Hying on both s

tuguese border nea 
te h- y war now la through- 

world. In Egypt holy 
cco, Tunis, Algiers, Tripoli, 
n, Baluchistan, and Persia, 

try of India, 
intry; In fact, 

ly war. The enemy 
feated. The Turks 
English and French 

Moroceo the French 
red out. In Persia 

the English 
hanistan

creases out o

SIR WILLIAM ROBERTSONYorlnflint» and Children.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears the 
Signature

N

From Bottom to Top of Military Lad
der After Forty Years

There probably is 
ritlsh army with 1 

military career 
General Sir Wll 
from being a troo 
Lancers 
position 
General

Prmbttxriam Ohorch.—Rev. G. W. 
Miller, Pastor : Public Worship every 
Sunday at 11 a.m., and at 7 p.m. Sunday 
“ "iooI at 9.46 a. m. Prayer Meeting on 
Wednesday at 7 30 p.m. Services at 
Port Williams and Lower Horton aa an
nounced. W.F.M.S. meets on the second 
Tuesday of each month *t 3-30. p. m. 
Senior Mission Band meets fortnightly on 
Monday at 7.00 p.m. Junior Mission 
Band meets fortnightly on Sunday at 
8 00 p m.

53 Decisive Hour Reached... British-! 
the Nyaaa: 
‘tic out the

no man In 25c.DR. A. W. CHASE’S 
CATARRH POWDER

ti lent direct to the di .cued pert» by the 
- lr-iprovxl Blower. Heals the ulcere, 

clears the air passages, stop.drop- Jj pings in the throat and permanent- 
O?' ly cures Catarrh and Hay Fever. 

88c. a box : blower free. Accept no 
substitute*. All dealers or UfMUlMA, 
la tee A Co., Umlte* Toronto.

Robertson, 
per In the Sixteenth 

rose to the distinguished 
of Chief of the Imperial 
taff at home. In France he 
Commander-In-Chiefs right- 

man, the "general manager," If 
term may be used, of the 

army In France and Flanders.
Sir John French was the man who 
battled, lie was the fighting man, but 
he looked to Sir William Robertson 
for everything necessary to make the 
fighting machine run smoothly.

Sir William enlisted In 1877 when 
was seventeen, and rapidly went 

1 §4 through the non-commlsaloned ranks,
I M with the result that he was selected qui,
I ■■ for a commission. Transfer to the ^

Third Dragoon Guards, then stationed 
■I in India, followed. The young officer
|| Q B occupied himself Industriously In ae- 
U O U qulrlng the various Indian dialects 

and ' quickly qualified for promotion.
IV ■ H His first taste ot warfare was In the

tOr II If OT Mlranzal Expedition, a difficult enter-
• llll UlUl prise carried out against mountain

tribes In the region ot Kohat In 1891.
_ e . mB He also distinguished himself In theT II I pill 10 01*0 relief ot Chttral, where he was badly
lllllljl g y fl! O wounded, and .n the South African

eutenant- "We have reached the decisive 
hour." says Alexander Ribot, the 
French Minister of Finance, in sp-ak- 
Irg of the financial and military situ 
■tion. "We can* say without exag 
geration, without illusion and with
out vain optimism, that we now see 
the end ofthis boirible war.”

war, M 
Afghan 
halt ot Soudan,

Btely clea 
in enemies 
driven out. In Afg 

histan the English 1 
e askarl of holy 
b and In India. The ti__ 

trlans have everywhere 
W French, Russians, and 

French and 
- fallen and 
but mai 

outright,

V'
the
whi New, rich, red blood—your greatest 

need m spun g—ia plentifully created 
by Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, and with 
this new, pure blood in your veins 
you quickly regain health and increase 
your strength. Then your skin be 
comes ctedr, your eyes bright, your 
nerves strong, and you feel better, 
sleep better, and are able to do your

Begin your spring tonic treatment 
to-day for the blood , and neives with 
Dr.Williams' P.nk Pills—the Pills 
that strengthen

These Pills are sold by most dealers, 
but do not be peisuaded to take 
"something just the same. ’’ If you 
can't get the genuine Pills from your 
dealers they will be sent you by mail, 
post paid, at 50 cents a box or six 
boxes for $2 50 by writing The Dr. 
Williams" Medicine Co., Brockville, 
Ont.

have e

Promotes DiydtaiflBiMMethodist Ohubom. — Rev. F. J. 
Armitage, PaWor Servioee on the Sab
bath at 11 *. m. Mid 7 p. m. Sabbath 
School at 10 o'clock, a. m. Prayer Meet- 

on Wedneeday evening at 7.46. All 
seat» are free and etrangers welcomed 

at all the services At Greenwich, preach - 
ing at 3 p. m. on the Sabbath.

CHURCH OF ENGLAND.
9r. John's Parish Church, or Hobton. 
—Services : Holy Communion every 
Sunday, 8 a. m. ; first and third Sundaya 

a. m Matins every Sunday 11 a. 
m. Evensong 7.00 p. m Wedneeday 
Evensong, 7.30 p. m. Special service* 
n Advent, Lent, etc, by notice in 
church. Sunday SchooL 10 a. m. ; Super- 
ntendent and teacher of Bible Olase, the

All neat* free. Strangers heartily wel- 

Rav. R. F. Dixon, Rector.

Of Interest to Woman.havof M. Ribot a utterance is taken te be 
ot the utmost importance, as indicat
ing official opinion with regard to the 
result of the battle ol Verdun. Wheth
er peace is or is not appreciably 
er, it is unquestionable that the ten
sion in France ha* relaxed and that

OpÉumXûrphÉne norHenà 
Not Narcotic.

Hn Vfila are again in high favor. There 
*'a a revival of "The Kogenie" that 
flows loosly around the head, and 
Chantilly pirned plainly at the back, 
but nt«e<l of all 1* the iqnareof tulle

z
deft

d Russians are 
the English not 
if their soldierst * old 

if tl edged with white, a narrow p'eating 
of the aanie material or a narrow lace. men'B thoughts are turned lo the rap

id development of events favorable to 
the Allie*.

very many of their 
nk. And now allbattl :b(dans are

with His own 
in, Captain."

knowing when 
rmore, they are dying 

seen their flag of 
(Signed)

This rquare is thrown over the hat- 
fixed to the top with two jet pine 
There mu-t be no attempt to keep it 
within bounds. These veils may either 
match the Spiing hats in color to be 
used in the always becoming black 
and very dark brown.

they 
for ( 
holy

[•at 11
«SSS®
n*x7arid*L08S Parental Guarantee

JIMMY'S HARD LUCK
—

Levy Green, the negro janitor, en. 
tered the office of his lawyer patron 
one day with a sad and downcast 
countenance.

•Mo'nin', Mr. Black.’ he said shott

JüSiïïSMîk Holland
Afternoon and evening coats are

pWurerque in the extreme About 
many there ia a suggestion of powder 
patches and Sedan chairs. Quaint bro- 
cade trffetaF vie with, plain colors, 
mostly'gay but softer than the bril 
liatcy of the winter tones. Blues, 
pinks and orchid shades, porcelain 
bines, topiz brown, cyclamen red are 
much in evidence, and should 
perler a mote sombre hue of violqt. 
green 01 golden brown, a frivoloàt 
lining is imperative.

There waa criticism of the work of 
milliners andhrir dressers in the long 

well is now There has been

I the adventurous attempts 
a from German prisons, that 
Jung Bristol soldier who tells 
i in a letter to his father 1» 
k hold a high place in the 
F the war. The soldier does 
I just where he was lm- 
^ lie says: "I put my Idea 
ng from here to Holland and 
nine Into operation. After 
Ll.mmrJi forests, over rough 
■ÏMid all kind a ot dlffl- 

velllng by night only, 
r lying hidden In tor
tured on a Saturday 
by German sentinels, 
yards from my goal, 
land frontier. This 
my feet and legs be- 
tlte knee downwards, 

leep anew day 
verlng. At the time 
ig, so weak and dis

use there Is a h 
7 question. Aa a re- 
renuoue efforts to es
ta In the descendant 
n prison officials and 

up night and day 
out of my cell only

lena can alt on a Jury 
domicile. In Ireland 

:ely disqualified, 
k about John Bull, the 
ut Jean Crapaud, and 
Silt Ivan Ivanovltch. 
Genoa discovered that 
had been smuggling 
Dis In sardine cans, 
ad Switzerland.

A. G. Oowie 
T. L. Harvey 8 A 111 Two Kinds of Cannon

5ÜHVI lllllA
a'UH01UHIH

v—** mrrv‘ walkedWtoto the billiard room of an 
WÊÊ hotel where a cumber ot rather young 

a’ heated die-

cannon !"

at
iv.

•Good morning, Levy,’ the lawyer 
answered. ‘How much do you want 
this time?* he continued, as his band 
traveled to hia trouser pocket.

•Heap lot dla time, sab,* Levy re-

fourth mnday of each month.
Wiley.—The next door lea a enow- 

shovel come to day.
Hubby—Great! I waa afraid we'd 

have to buy one ol onr own.

11a. m. the

Jofficers were engaged In 

didn't
____

youthful officer.
I did, man!"

, you didn’t!" cried a

tchener,

••You Was Personally Attended
by Dr. A. W. Chase

_i and in 

night

i’s 1 shoute
S “Î tell yyou, 
à à third.

Suddenly the Voice 
1 | who had entered quite 
j I broke In upon the noise.
’ I "Gentlemen." It said Icily, “a 

non on the table appears to lnte 
you much more than a cannon on the 
field. You will report at headquar
ters in fifteen minutes.’’

those officers

M4SOAKO. HUTCHINSON’S
Livery and Automobile Service

WOLFVILLE. N. S. /

St. Geokob i Lodge, A F. A A M„
____ at their Hall on the third Monday
of each month at 7.30 o’clock.

of Kit

Before He Became Famous as the Author of Dr. Chase’s 
Receipt Book.resurrected from a paper cootempor- 

ory with John Wesley (in 1770) 
this item of newt relating to a service Here is a fetter 
conducted b) Mr. Wesley: "The first Ueman who conault 
quaiter ol *6 hour ol his sermon was WOrld - wide 
addressed to his numerous female su- j |°y

medicines be-

e enda of 
the^ earth.

vanced years 
hta kidneys
organa to 
break down 
and when doe- 
tore failed 
help him
remembered the phystotan who cured 
him of pleurisy hi hts younger days.

Mr. O. D. Barnes, R.F.D. 1, Byron, 
Mich., writes:—"About fifty years ago, 
when living tn Ann Arbor, Dr. A. W. 
Chase, the famous Receipt Book au
thor. waa called on to treat me for

A. K. Basas, Secretary.
day wll 
I felt 1OOOFfLLOtVS.
appointe

cue side

cape, m| 
with the 
I am ke

am lnc.Hn- pleurlsy. Ever since that I have used 
and recommended Dr. Chase’s Medi
cines, and' have two of his Receipt 
Books In the house.

from an aged gen
tled Dr. Chase, long 

Book attained
Teams or Autos always ready for a drive through the 

Evangeline I^nd.
Teams at all trains and boats.

Weddings carefully attended to by Auto or team. 
Give us a calL Telephone 66.

Obpheub Lodge, No. 92, meets every 
Monday evening at 8 o’dook, in their hafi 
n Harris' Block. Visiting brethren al-

> tong time before any of 
i took up a cue again.

( ii • "Borne time ago a cold settled In the 
kidneys, causing backache, frequent 
urination, dizziness, and affected the 
eyesight. My appetite failed and 
I could not sleep nights. Two
doctors failed to do me any last
ing good, so I started using
Dr. A. W. Chase’s Kidney-Llvei
Pills and Nerve Food. The results 
have been highly satisfactory to me. 
Appetite Improved, I gained tn weight, 
sleep and reet well, and feel strong 
and well. My kidneys resumed their 

ral functions, and I believe that 
my cure was due to Dr. A. W. Chase's 
Kidney-Liver PHI* and Nerve
Food. I am 71 years old, superintend 
work on my farm, and oan turn In 
and do some work myself."

Dr. Chase’s Kldney-Llver Pilla One 
pill a dose, Î6 cents a box. All dealers 
or Kdmanaor Bates A Co., Limited,

ways welcomed.
1 >H. M. Watsoh, Secretary

TMmrm

Lord Reading’s Trench Story 
The mixture of optimism and pes-

T. E. HUTCHINSON, - Proprietor. ,, :r,Tmrch M 1 he
abouthpeB8lml8t8 an<* optimiste

____________ - ___________________________________  r "Two8 soldiers at the fron
smoking under a tree some

11. E. BORN gspHLs-

ditory on the absurity of the cnorm 
ous dressing of thrir beads; lod bill 
religious labors have so much con
verted the women who attended at 
that place ol worship that widows, 
wives and young ladles appeared on 
Sabbath without curls, without flying 
caps and without feathers; end our 
correspondent further says the female 
sex never made a more pleasing -ap
pearance."

"The man I marry must have 
mon sense, " she said blushiugly.

• He won’t," replied he bitterly.

of jreminds one of a good atory for exen 
Ing told not long ago luck and

TX.- ...-u ti _£ rp ...t.
r evening in their Hall at

WOLTVILLB
every Monday 
7 30 o'clock. IfL

S MB. O. D. BARNES.

s|r
French t 
the Russ

Fine Ladies’ Tailoring
Suits Coats Skirts

“‘Oh, you jolly optimiste,* «aid the the 
ether Tommy, 'we’ve 
ki front of oura.’ "

Gen
nullCOAL! planted acora#

iMra. Peck—They've talked over 
2 500 miles by wireless. I wonder if 
yon could beer me that far away, 
Henry?

Henry (wistfully)—I wonder.

Toronto.ly to climb.

BedRoseTea
INBp

Latest Styles Perfect Workmanship
Superior Materials “is good teef

A. n. WHEATON
VIWOL8VO

„ S.H3H013H 803
&iq uexpiiqoN. 8.Kentville, t _ i

■y

1t

1.

w- m

i
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(• 1United States At War.The Acadian MEATS AND FISH I p- NEW
Spring Goods!

The United States is at war. The f\P ERA HOUSp
1 / W. M. BLACK, MANAGER. | j

WOLFVILLB

W(campaign tp not » very extensive one 
so fai—a fewTtiousand soldiers have 
started out tu capture a Mexican out
law. who is known to be responsible 
for the death ol a score or more oi 
American citizens. This outlaw, Vil
la by name, has been carrying on a 
campaign of murder and arson 
throughout Mexico for some time. 
Not so lo"g ago he and the present 
Preéident of Mexico, Carranza, were 
more cr less friendly, but when the 
United Stairs government acknowl
edged Carranza, Villa, who always 
commanded quite a respectable fol
lowing, started a rebellion against 
his friend. Not long ago he crossed 
the border into the United States, set 
fire to one ot the frontier towns and 
together with bis followers deliber
ately murdered several respectable 
American citizens, and then escaped 
back into Mexico. A lew days later 
American troops started after him, 
but so far Villa has kept out of their 
way. He is said to be hiding in the 
mountains, and many believe he will 
never be taken. Meantime a feeling 
against the Americans seems to be 
growing. The Mexicans do not like 
the look of American troops in their 
country, and trouble is leared. 01 
cour se the American government did 
not invade Mexico without securing 
the consent ol President Carranza, 
but late reports state that a number 
of Carranza's troops have deserted 
and gene over to the support of Villa 
and against the Americans. The 
authorities at Washington realize 
that the situation in growing serious 
and needs mighty careful handling to 

between

WOLFVILLB, N.S., MAR. 31. 1916.
MEATS-Beef, Veal. Mutton and Pork. 0 
FRESH KISH—Halibut, Cod, Haddock.Editorial Brevities.

March has been rather lion-like— 
bat is going out “like a lamb. ”

F I
TWO NIGHTS I

Academy PlayersSAUSAGES ï
Ihe war is costing Canada $350,000 

a day exclusive of Canada's share of 
imperial expenditures, which cannot 
be paid until later.

seesUp to three weeks ago we were handling 50 lbs. each week, not 
make over 250 lbs. each week, there is a reason.

Sydney Toler and Jane Morgan.
MONDAY, APRIL 3

The Greatest Canadian Drama—“THE WOLF.”

For early Spring sewing we have opened a large assortment of Cotto n 
Materials. Notwithstanding the great raise in prices we are still selling 
at nearly old prices.

ÎROLLED OATS at i
The little kingdom of Serbia seems 

to have suffered from the effects of 
the war to a greater extent than any 
of the other Allied nations. Prince 
Alexander declares Serbia has lost a 
million of her people, o. a fifth 01 her 
total population.

1
ApFor Friday and Saturday we are selling 

io lbs. Rolled Oats 
90 lbs. R. Oats
1 pkg. reg. 25c. now
2 pkgs. Shredded
3 pkgs. Corn Flakes 
3 pkgs. Grape Nuts

Sheetings, 1 3-4, 2 and 2 1-4 yards wide, from 
28c. to 40c. per yard.

Pillow Cottons in all widths.
Special line Fine Soft Cambric, yd. wide, 15c.
GoodS erviceable Sheetings at 12c. per yd., or 

10 jiiti for$l.lO.
Print Cottons, Our Special No. 794, English 

Cambric, 16c. yd.
n..„ ttgwgjgyg* es» ûte

12c. yd.

TUESDAY, APRIL 4
1$ 40 The Japanese Character Play—"THE TYPHOON.” 

Henry B. Irving's Greatest success.
Two of the Greatest Dramas Ever Written.

at I340

Wheat .25
1•25 Doors 7.40 Curtain 8 15.

Reserved seats now on skie. Box Office phone 20-2.
theSO
MeThere are ten seats now vacant in 

the House of Commons, these being 
Prince County. Prince Edward Island; 
Kings and Yarmouth, Nova Scotia; 
Carleton, East Hamilton, East Gray, 
and Lincoln, Ontario; Restigouch, 
New Brunswick; L'sgar and Brandon. 
Manitoba, 
formerly held by Conservatives and 
three by Liberals.

R. E. HARRIS & SONS 1
thi

Phone 116.Phone 16 —11.

1re.
Dominion Will Back up the 

Provinces.
seminary Notes pt,

Seven of the seats were R.111.Wolf tile
Ottawa, March 28.—Shortly alter 10 v«tipgc H«ii Ay.i, «a^SlîH 

one o'clock this morning the Stev public is cviuian> îuvUed. 
ens Marcul resolution calling for Do. 
minion-wide prohibition was disposed 
ol by the adoption of the amendment 
moved by R. B Bennett on a division 
of 67 to 46, a majority in favor of the 
Bennett amendment ol 21 Mr Bee

XMARCH COUGHS!
NOTHING EQUALS

*Reserve Pi 1 iay evening, April-^th,: 
that you may tie .r the Seminary un
ie* Chorus present ‘King Kent*. Liu- 
ghlcr,' a beautiful Cantata, under he 
diiection ol Miss Ncwey.

mm waiConservative newspapers state that 
the only way for Lord Shaughnessy 
to atone for the speech be made at a 
recrating meeting in Montreal is to 
start recruiting in Qtiebec. So far he 
has not done badly, for he has given 
two-sons to the army. Regarding 
recruiting in Quebec the Pro
vince is behind. Ontario has given 
iio.oco men. Quebec only 29.000 
while the ratio should be 93,000. On
tario papers state that conscription 
should be put in force in Quebec, only 
they add it would result in rioting 
andqnasi-rtbelllon, which would have 
a bad effect.

to ]GOOD FAST 
COLORSSpecial Line Canadian Prints,

Galoteos, Ducks* Crepes* Voiles, Piques, Indian 
Head and Middy Cloths.

rad

Emulsion of 
Cod Liver Oil

day
itlinett's amendment was in line w 

the government bill introduced by 
Hon C. J Doherty the other day, de
claring that when prohibition bus 
been decided on by a province Ihe 
transportation or importation of h- 
quor into that province for purposes 
contrary to the provincial laws is for
bidden. The division was the most 
interesting of the session. Five con
servatives voted against the amend-1

beIn Dread of Croup
Every mother dreads coup unleasshe 

knows about Dr. Chase s ti) rup of 
seed and Turpentine Given in freqiuiit 
small doses, at the lirst indicat on .of t um
ble, this treatment loosens the cough and 
affords relief and comfort. I ta use siuuld 
be kept up until the child is entirely re
covered.

6

Butterick Patterns for March. bee
few

The "Delineator” 15c. copy, "Butterick Fashions’' 25c. (with coupon 
for Pattern.) B01

the two
At this distance it is difficult to see Stencil Monograms. 1

how trouble cm be avoided. Let us 
suppose several thousand American 
soldiers invaded this country from 
Maine in seaich ol an alleged outlaw. 
Even it they were to exercise the 
greatest care to avoid trouble, one can 
easily imagine how the mcj irity ol us 
would feel about such an “invasion."

The Mexicans probably feel very 
much the same way. It bc-gins to look 
as if President Wilson would have ir

With every purchase of $2.00 we will give you a stencil monogram 
or marking your linen.We have all the Reliable Rlakee.

Wanted —Men to retail Rawleigi^ 
ment. They were H. H. Stevens, Products. Town and country. ' Lit. 
Vancouver, the mover; W. Wright, 1 gest and best line. One of the olk-st 
Muskoka; Andrew Broder, Dundas; [and largest Companies in the waid 
Acbin P. Libelle and Thorton of Dur-

Oo the other band lout liberals vot
ed tor the amendment They were 
Geo McCraney. S isk ttoon; Hon R 
Lemieux, Rouville; Ednood Praulx.
Prescott; and E Fortier, Lotbiniere

day

All over Canada, wherever Canad
ian troops are gathered in large num
bers. Y. M. C. A. representatives are 
engaged in various lines ol wellare 
work for the soldiers. In the Mari
time Provinces eleven 
ing with twelve different units, serv- 
inr 8<v>o men. and several additional

T
A. V. Rand - The Rexall Store. J. D. CHAMBERSSeven lactories and branches. Qiick 

Service, Low Freight. We want inly 
industrious

apf
Thiwho can earn $iO) 00

are labor- and up per month ai d ai*
Must have means for flatting exyen. 
ses and furnish Ç jntiaci signed by 
two responsible men. Address W. T

Twithdraw his troops from M xican 
soli altogether 01 send a very much 
larger fotce. The latter course would Reward! L1DIES'"ai

DRESS MAKING. Prescriptions 
A Specialty.

Appointments at I planned. The Sec- 
Maritime Provinces, A. He

Rawleigb Company, Limited, Tcroi , 
to, Ontario, giving ag -, r 
ind relerences.

Predictions of big crops in th* weal 
are already being published. »Jt would 
be much better il those crop prophets 
would at least wait tiU the seed grain 
is in the ground. 4t is certain That 
with good prices prevailing, ihelar. 
mer will do his very best, but the re. 
turn is in the hands of a higher pow-

reiaiy lui me 
S. McAlister, reports that six ad
ditional men are being commissioned 
to go overseas with the contingents 
about to sail. Reading and writing

almost certainly mean 
United Saates is not re.idy lor

A Year Indoors
‘For thirteen months 1 was ho bad with

Aoccupai ion
A reward of $25.00 is hereby 

offered for information leading to . ...
the apprehension and conviction . tmderstgned will open rooms 
v . FP m Wolfville on Monday, March 20,
of the person or persons who adjoining c. H- Porter’s store, 
broke into and unlawfully entered 
my residence during the absence of 
tne family.

even with the Mexicans. However 
that country has been unsettled for 
jeve'al years A1 moat every inch of 
ground has been fought over; thous
ands have lost their lit es; trillions ol 
dollars worth of properly ras been 
destroyed, and even C-iirarz « has so 
lar been unable to bring order out ol 
chaos. It's a pity the United States 
is not in a position to settle ihe Mex
ican trout 1c for all time Mexico n 
naturally one of the richest countries 
in the world and with a good firm 
government should prosper exceed-

chronic indigesti >11 that I could not go 
out of doors Nerves were unstrung, the 
heart bail and smothering feelings came 
on till I thought 1 would choke. Doc
tors' treatment failed me, so I began 

of Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver P
ood health.

ing
materials are being supplied the troops 
embarking from St. John and Hali- 

i-iax. The Y. M. C. A. men accom
pany the soldiers not only to the 
camps in England but right into the 
trenches aqd work frequently under

of tFreshness of drugs, skill and accuracy in compoun din g 
minas high prices.

You get what the doctor prescribes and not a substitute.

Patronage Solicited.

Mitchener.
T

Miss D. C. edwhich I thank for my present go 
1 am now doing my housework WeN. H. PARSONS,

Wolfville.
and have

Thia family of For Sale ! ACADIA PHARMACY.Raise More Sheep.Would Not Be Without 
Baby's Own Tablets. s Phone 41. H. B. Calkin, Prop.That dwelling and lot on the 

N orth side of Prospect Street in 
Wolfville, owned 
Mrs. C. W. Burb 
culars enquire of 
on the premises, or E. M. Beck
with, Canning. Part of purchase 
money can lemain on mortgage.

E. M. BECKWITH,

A* I 'm tired of waiting lor tl 
ment of this account, “ exclai
impatient creditor, the othenSI 
man whom he had enacts

“ no Well

BETTER!^
TH/iN

SIXY WELL"

^y«Recently a communication wan sent 
out to the boat os of trade along the 
D A Ry. line by General Manager
Graham calling attention to the fact < -m
that ihe factory of the N S. Under- dlmm!d about twenty times. "Ah.tny 
wear Co being opened at Windsor re-1 dear lriel"L” »as lhe bl«»d reply, "Io 
quires B qnarler of a million pounds l kno” h»* '» is the aedSt of
of wool. We understand that the de. .access! On this theory thegftage 
Eeiency in the local supply of wool j country editor Ihould be the must 
for this factory baa to be made up by soceesslul ■" the world. Ï5

my'» o 4a Tablets are guaranteed 
by-a Government analÿstro’Tfë'âh- 
solutely safe and free from injurions 
drugs. Once a mother baa used them 
she would not use anything else for 
her little ones. Concerning them Mrs. 
George Taillon, Noel ville, Ont., writes:

•Please send me (wo more boxes ol 
Bady's Own Tablets for I have found 
them so good lor my baby, I would 
not be without them." The Tablets 
are sold by medicine dealers or by 
mail at 25 cents a box fiom The Dr. 
Williams Medicine Co., Brockville, 
Ont.

IS and occupied by 
idge. For parti- 

Mrs. Burbidge

B
non
the

The Price of Footwear. for

In 19 7 when its population waf- 
87,326 539 the Uniltd Stales had 15 . 
565,731 beef cattle. This year, with a 
population ol 103.000,000, there 
only 39 453,000 beef cattle During 
the period since 19^7 new uses for 
leather have been developed, and this, 
added to the shortage in hides, has 
caused the steady advance in the price 
of footwear, with the tendency still 
very strongly upward. It is also point
ed out at the present time that the 
embargoes placed by London and 
Paris on raw material, especially calf
skin and goatskins, and the difficulty 
ot procuring freight spjee to bring the 
goods to the American market are 
other direct causes of the shortage of 
leather.

The Shoe Retailer of Boston tells of 
Conditions in that country, and what 
is true there applies as well to Canada. 
It says: —

“The question of prices is a disturb
ing factor.—Everyone recognizes 
that the unusual conditions in the le. 
ather market, largely due to tbe trem
endous consumption of leather for 
army shoes, and for the export trade, 
combined with the impossibility of 
securing adiquate supplies of raw st. 
ock from many countries that formerly 
sent their skir.s to America, has 
brought about a condition that do one 
can escape. Leather is high and shoes 
are going to cost more to unke, and 
retailers are going to pay more for the m 
Tbeie is no escaping this fact Tuere 
are few, if any, maiuftcturers who 
have ^ sufficient supply of so.’e or 
upper le tber to carry thru through 
the coming season. They know what 
their shots will cost figured up m the 
prices of leather which they now have 
jD their lactoriea. but beyond that 
they cannot even guess what they 
will he compiled to pay for stock 
w ten it is necessary for them to go 
<nlo the market, as most of them 
must.”

It is safe to assume that 'the present 
high prices for footwear will be fol- 
owed by still higher prices, and that 
this condition will last for a very con 
siderable time.

the

Your friends can buy 
anything you can give 
them-
except Your Photograph.

of I26-41 Canning.
the

importations from New Zealand.
This communication,we presume, is 

intended for our fatmtrs lor they are 
the only persons who 
local wool production With this un
limited maiket for wool right at their 
doors and the slicing demand lor mut 
ton every larmer in the Valley who is 
not raising sheep should consider 
what are his possibilities in this di. 
rection and these vto are already 
keeping sheep will doubtless feel er. 
couraged to enlarge their operations 
in this quarter of tbe farm if their

G- PURVE8 SMITH 
M.B.—C.M., Edinburgh

oouLisT.
Consultation Hours: 10 a.m.- 12 noon.

2 p.m.— 4 p.m. 
Telephone 163.

gra

1 ▼ill
Marion Bridge. C. B . May $0, ‘jo 
I have handled Minard's L'Qijbe t 

during the past year. It is alwjB the 
first liniment asked for here and on 
questionably the best seller of all the 
different kinds of liniment I bandit 
Neil Ferguson.

increase the 1

Monday Excepted.
”r* Westward avenue, Wolfville, N. 8.

Bai
/

1But it is necessary for the 
business man to “Say Well" 
first, or people will not know 
that he will “Do Well." 
Advertise and then live up 
to your advertisements, or 
better. It is the open road 
to prosperity and the con
fidence of your fellow citi-

The Post of Duty. Tares! Tares! Edson Graham Wolfville.The British Minister of Agricul 
tare, in a recent address, said: 'I say 
to the highest skilled 
lure, if you leave your present post 
to go into the army or navy or into 
the munition factory, your motive 
may be good, but your judgment is 
faulty. You can perform a greater 
service to England today by staying 
where you are. TheJ’munition work
er and the food producer have all tbeii 
bit to do. For the soldier who risks 
his prospects and his life there is nat
urally more glory and honor. Still 
the work of the food producer is equal
ly impoitant and is also Honorable il 
tbe farmer do=s it in the right spirit, 
eschewing unnecessa 
devoting himself wh 
his wotk.'

PHONE 70 n abcAny person wanti 
Field Peas should 
quote special prices in quantities. Also 
all field seeds.

ATLANTIC MILLING Co , LM., 
Picton, N. 8.

Black Tares or
write us. We can PU|in agricul

pie

The man who prelers a city Wâekly 
t) a home papjr reminds us ijt the 
country man who picked out the lar
gest pair of boots in the bog bettusc 
they cost no more than the small", 
pair that (vied him. Subscribe for 
The Acadian and afterwards tin- 
city weekly, if you can afford il.

cumslances permit.
-1

pal

GROCERIES !
William Noblett who his b:en'in 

the law offi :e ol Colin M:Kenzii for 
the last three years. is now a lieuten 
ant in the 85th battali, n. He is in 
command of a Wolfville detachment 
of recruits, a l/irge numb er of whe m 
are Acadia Colit ge students. They 
will form a part of the 219'h battalion 
to which battalion Mr Nob'ett will 
likely be translemd Mr Noblett is 
a gradu tte in art 1 ol St. F. X C liege 
and will receive bis L L B. from 
Dalhousie this year He was always 
a favorite in Svdney and was a val 
ued member of Bethany Baptist church 
choir.—Sydney Post

Di

MILK & CREAM. bar

i pai
To The Consumer,—Have yon ev

er taken the precaution to look Into 
tbe conditions under which yotir milk 
and cream are produced? Does your 
milkman provide the 800 cubic feet

CINTVVY SYNDICATE . Almost everything in a Grocery Store is an article of food. Impor
tance in selection of Food Stuffs should txy considered equal to anything 
else pertaining to Life.

If you are convinced that nothing can be Too Good, Tod Clean or 
Too Wholesome for you to eat, then look for Perfection in buying, 

OUR MOTTO:

Ri'
15

“Ah—that cèltainly feels good’’
The-.dull throbbing pain in the joints die- 
appears, the burning ache in the muscles gives 
way b», ease and comfort—that’s the finish of 
rhetant|iim when the healing, penetrating oils in

sir space and 6 square leet ol glass 
per cow, consideied essential by the 
best authorities? wlary pleasures and 

olc-heartedly to tbiMilk: produced in dark, badly venti. 
tables ia unsafe food, especially 

bildren.
lated a 
lor young c 

Do yon get 
- I tbe winter’s acc 

and dead skin with 
hair in tbe Spring, or are they regu
larly carded and brushed atd the hair 
clipped abort on the flanks and adder?

regularly in the milk business, 
and in a position to supply yon with 
CLEAN milk the YEAR ROUND, 
from cows stabled, led. and tended in 
the most up-to.-’ate manner. You are 
cordially invited to visit my barns 
and see for yourself.

It costs more to produce milk under 
ideal conditions, but my prices are no 
higher in spite of this greater first

Quality Quantity Price and Service
CHAMBERLAIN’S

LINIMENT
pamilk from' cows that 

nmnletion of dirt 
their coat ol oldLAME BACK cbabed

BARBERIES GROCERY he

Spells Kidney Trouble i »ra allowed te do their work.
[matiim.' liSgbsckor»^"

u»« Chu:,iberlsln'» Liniment! ÿôrcôtüTjrûw 
.wound., fret bitea, etc.. Its antiseptic sad lMlH.r "‘«awtien are very valuable.
“ ‘i a bottle today, >U druggists 25c,

There I. no need
Rdge,
Regl-

Hennioab —At Wo Iville 
March 23rd. to Mr. an 1 Mrs 
nald Heouigir. a son (B.-rn e Regi
nald)

Marobson — At • B ich’ra. " Berwick 
Match 16th, t > Mr. and 
geaon, a daughter, still-born.

co
There's no use putting on liniments nnd 

plasters to cure that ache in your hips or back 
—the trouble is inside. Your kidneys ere out 
of order. GIN PILLS go right to the cause 
of the backache and heal and regulate the 
kidney and bladder action. Then 
relief, permanent relief I

WHY NOT I -

Mis. Mar-

Manv a man and woman who has been 
doubled up with shooting pains in the back 
having to stop work and lie down to get a little 
relief, has found new health and comfort in

Wl
W

Have a nice up-to-date Electrolier in your home and enjoy modem 
lighting, and avoid eye-strain? I have a nice line of the above fixtures 
on h and at moderate prices.

Headquarters for the famous **Everready Flash Lights” and 
Everything Electrical.

Electric Wiring & Repairing.

made this a9QnDills Tl
atVisit the 

milkman, : 
with his stables 
write -or ‘pbo*1* me- 

On and alter April iat, I will DE
LIVER milk and cream at the follow
ing prices, viz:—
Milk per quart (<n bottles)at .07 eta. 
Milk per pint (in bottles) at .04 •• 
Milk per quart (in cane) at .c6> •• 
Cream per “ (in bottles) at .28 *■ 
Cream per pint (in bottles) at 15 •• 
Cream, halfplnt (io bottler) at 08 “ 

Customers wishing milk in cant, 
will be n qnired to supply cans at 
their own expense and wash and ateri 
Hze same themselves. I will attach 
metal name-plate to cans free ot 
charge. Yonra truly,

= ymr p,
and if yon are not Set iefied 

and surroundings,Tailored by hand — skilltullv tailored, 
masterfully tailored, wonderfully tailored 
—when you buy made to measure clothes 
you enlist the services of skilled hand 
tailors.

«1
Two boxes completely cured Arnold McAskell, 
of Lower Seim», N.S. “I have never had any 
trouble with my beck since," he says.

If you have a lame back—or any sign ol 
Kidney trouble—get GIN PILLS to-day and 
start the cure working. 50c. a box. six boxes 
for $2.50—and every box guaranteed to give 
satisfaction or your money back. Trial treat- 

U you write

P‘

P Y

i. C. MITCHELL,
orncc AND STORE, MAIN STREET.

M. T. T. Co. Bld'g.

WOLFVILLE. i
irt free

National Drug & Chemical 
Co. of Canada, Limited

Casualties lI The advantages of 
hand tailoring are over- suit to your measure thi 

x whelmjng — precise fit, spring—you like to b 
style and shape perma- called a good dresser am 
nsney—no packers, no hand tailoring is the sur 
wrinkles or strained road, 
fabrics.

We’d like to tailor
25th Batt —Wounded.on duty again. 

L**nl. J. A. DeLancey. Middleton; se
verely wounded, S Sydney Ogilvie. 
Kinghpnrt; Frank A. Clark, Windsor.

Phone 168.
T« :13

C!WALL PAPERS IMOTHER SUPERIOR issBays Vinol Creates Strength 
Rosary Hill Home, Hawthorne, N.Y. 

—"I have used -Vinol for many run
down, weak or emaciated patients with 
benefit One young woman waa so weak 
and ill ahe could hardly creep to my door 
for aid. I supplied Vinol to ner liberally 
and in a month I hardly recognized her. 
She waa strong, her color charming and 
her cheeks rounded ouV'-Mother M. 
Altmonba LATMor, O.S.D.,

. uMirea

a J. D. Sherwood.
WoliriHe, March 24th., 1916 Our Spring Stock of Wall Papers is 

Now Complete !
t;

tcastoria We also have the sample books of all the big manufacturers. Call 
and we will be glad to have you see what we have to offer. 0C. M. Borden, Wolfville

Dealer. Til Kind You Hits AlwifS laagM Woodman’s Furniture Store,
wcurviLUB

înd=r.iSibïngth. ’

A. V. Rand, DrngiM, WolMtle, N. 8.

."uS
1

Miniîd'a Liniment Cnre» Garnet
In Cum.

Ills
m k, ■ . n ■ami

#

tpëp

-

WE ARE HERE TO SERVE YOU

CANADAS FAVORITE DRUG STORED
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H The Acadian. Bay of Fundy Tide- 
Power, Limited.

(p> To w, make, accent, endorse 
and exec i ^promissory notes, bills of 
excJ1,J°Ke arrants and all other ne
gotiable « transferable instruments;

-MMrsgrW taf “Si
thW„t™e8“r^„tC*Act‘etS £SCT^ r* co"troc“by “ny

kmnce to o, iefcnc. from
ten, president bl Acadia University, m* other paragraph.
Ralph Preston Clarkson, professor of '«ns of the company to l-e
engineering, William Laid Archibald, on irouRhout the Dominion of
principal of Acadia Collegiate Acad- Canada an Isuwhere by the name of 
emy, Minnie Warren Cutten, married ,7 ** id y Tide-Power, Limited.1
woman, and John Tremaine Roach, wrtha oap stock of fifty thousand dol- 
dentiet, all of the Town of Wolfville, **”• «nid into 500 shares of one hun- 
in the Province of Neva Scotia, for the dred dollai *ch, and the chief place of 
following purposes, viz:— business of ie said company to be at the

(a) To carry on the business of an Town of V dfville, in the 
electric light, heat and power com- Nova Scot ,
pany in all its branches; provided that Dated at he office of the Secretary of 
the sale, transmission anu distribution State of Cu da, the 24th day of Febru- 
of electric, or other power or force ary, 1916. 
shall lie subject to local or municipal q DMAS MULVEY
reOTlaTonprovMe, pureh.se, lease or It'nderSecel.ry of St.te.

New
Spring
Hats!

New Cotton Goods!
WOLFVILLE, N.S., MAR. 31. 1916.

New Advertisements.
Reward 
O. H. Borden 
Vernon & Co.
Furness, Withy Co.,

kn

$Sin ••••»#•»

Our stock of Cotton Materials is greater 
than ever before, all bought before the heavy 
advance in prices, which we are offering at the 
old price as long as the stock lasts.

Ltd.

Local Happening..
Maid wanted, apply to Mrs. Dixon, 

at the Rectory.
Money to loan on mortgage security. 

Apply to E. S. Crawley, Wollville.
A good all-round printer is wanted 

at this office. Apply at once. Good

The R. A. E. Club will meet at 
the home of Mrs. B. O. Davidson next 
Monday alter noon at 3 o’clock.

Prof. Perry and family are moving 
this Week to their new home, just 
completed, on University avenue.

The communion dl the Lord's Sap
per will be dispensed at St. Andrew's 
church next Sunday, at the morning

Province of

IV,
Hat Full line of Sheetings in 1#, a, and 2^ yards wide at 25c. to 40c. yard. 

Pillow Cottons, all widths, at 22c. to 30c. a yard.
Readymade Sheets and Pillow cases, White Quilts.
White Shirting Cotton at 10, 12, and 14c. a yard.
Fine Underwear Cottons and Muslins at 15, 18, to 35c. a yard.
Grey Cottons all a yard wide at 8, 10, 12, and 15c. a yard.

'T, pu
ndotherwise^acquire.'and to construct, lay 

down, erect, establish, operate, main
tain and carry out all necessary works, 
stations, piimbs, water motors, mach
inery, plant, cables, wires, lines, 
generators, accumulators, lamps, met- 
eis, transformers, appurtenances and 
appliances connected with the genera
tion, transmission, supply, sale, use 
and employment of electricity, and to 
generate, accumulate,transrait,distvib- 
ute, supply and sell electricity for the 
purpose of electric lighting, heating, 
traction and motive power, and for in
dustrial and other purposes,• and to un
dertake and to enter into contracts and 
agreements for the lighting of cities, 
towns, streets, buildings and other 
places, and for the supply of electric 
light, heat and motive power for any 
or all public or private purposes;

(c) To make, build, construct, erect, 
lay down and maintain and operate 
reservoirs, water-works, cisterns,

ns, canals, tunnels, culverts, flumes, 
iduits. main and other pipes and 

appliances and to execute and do all 
other-works and things necessary or 
convenient for obtaining, storing, 
selling, delivering, measuring and dis
tributing water for the creation, main
tenance and development of hydraulic, 
electrical or other ; mechanical power, 
or for irrigating lands or for any other 
purpose of the company;

(d) To construct, improve, 
maintain, manage, carry out 
trol and to purchase, lease or other
wise acquire and to hold, use, sell, 
lease or otherwise dispose of any lands, 
works, mains, machinery, or any 
roads, ways, bridges, reservoirs, water
courses, wharves, manufactories, ware
houses, electricrl works, shops, stores 
and other works and conveniences 
which may seem capable of being used 
or operated in connection with any part 
of the company’s undertaking for the 
time being, or calculated directly or 
indirectly to benefit the company and 
to equip, maintain and operate by 
electric, hydraulic or other mechanical 
power *all works belonging to 
company or in whicli the company 
may be interested, and to contribute 
to, subsidize, or otherwise assist 01- 
take part in the construction, im
provement, maintenance, working, 
management, carrying out or control 
thereof;

(e) To apply for and receive or to 
acquire by enactment, grant, assign
ment, transfer, lease or otherwise and 
to exercise, carry out, and enjoy any 
statute, ordinance or concession, li
cense, power, authority, franchise 
right or privilege, relating to the gen
eration, accumulation, development, 
distribution, supply, sale, use and em
ployment of electric energy, water- 
powers or water which any corpora
tion or other public body may be em
powered to enact, make or grant, and 
to pay for, aid in and contribute 
towards carrying the same into effect, 
and to appropriate any of tha com
pany's shares, bonds and assets to de
fray the necessary costs, charges and 
expenses thereof;

(f) To carry on any other business, 
whether manufacturing or otherwise, 
which may seem to the company cap
able of being carried on in connection 
with the business or objects of the 
company, or calculated directly or 
indirectly to enhance the value of or 
to render profitable any of the com-

y’s property or rights;
(g) To apply for purchase or other

wise acquire any patents, brevets d'in
vention, grants, licenses, leases*con
cessions and the like conferring any 
exclusive or non-exclusive or limited 
l ight to use or any secret or other in
formation as to any invention which 
may seem capable of being 
any of the purposes of the company, 
or the acquisition of which may seem 
calculated directly or indirectly to 
benefit this company and to use, ex-

develop or gratat licenses in 
or otherwise turn to ac- 
property, rights, interests 
tion so acquired;

(h) To purchase or otherwii
live the snares, bonds, debentu

other securities of any other company 
or corporation, notwithstanding the 
provisions of section 44 of the sa 
Act, and to pay for the same in 
shares or other securities of this com
pany and to hold, sell, vote or other
wise deal in the shares or othe 
ities so purchased and to guarantee 
payment of the principal of, or divid
ends and interests on said shares or 
other securities, and

Public Notice u
We have just received our new Hai losed my business in 

Wolfville^11 persons indebted to y
New Ginghams, Prints, Galateas, Piques, 

Voiles, Muslins, Palm Beach Suitings.
red to make immediateSpring Hats

E. S. PETERS.
March 7, 1916.Wofor MEN and can show you some-

To Let —Tenement on Main street, . ...
I, rooms, bsflvr»», bot sold thmK NEW «nd Sp to thc-mlnntc 

water. Possession April 15th. Apply to Style and Quality.
to L. W. Sleep.

Special CREPES, in all Plain and Flowered Patterns, only 15c. a yard.

Special Fashion Patterns at 10and 15c. 
pri ng (with pattern free) only 20c.

—Prrfperty on corner
__ t avenue and Prospect

street. St^Also, Horses, Wagons, 
Sleighs, Harness, &c. E. S. P.

Of'
The Designer ioc. copy, Standard Fashions

Colors in Pearl Grey with black 
band, Dark Green, Dark Grey, and 
a good line of Blacks, etc.

The members of the 219th will pa
rade to the Methodist church on Sun
day morning when the sermon will 
be preached by Rev. Dr. DeWolfe.

Mrs. Harlow and family, who have 
been living in Wolfville for the peat 
few months, left on Wednesday for 
Boston, where they will make their

z
For Sale! New Blouses, Wash Skirts.

New Coats and Skirts.wColl In and look them 
over. % One heavy draft horse, weight 

about 1400, sound and good worker; 
one mare, ten yearsold, weight about 
1100. in foal alter -Royal Knight’, 
one driving mare, about twelve years 
old, good driver. Also small quan
tity ol good 'hay.

dies

s
Hat

Thejannual meeting of the proprie
tors ol the Grand Pre Dyke, which 
waa to have been held on Saturday 
last, was postponed until next Satur
day at the same time and place.

X)n Monday evening Mrs. Rich
mond and her pupils presented 'Pina
fore' at KeUtville, to a large and very 
appreciative audience in the Pastime 
Theatre. Those taking part went by 
special train.

To Let.—Eight room dwelling over 
my store, all conveniences.—J. F 
Herein.

A fire in a building on Pleasant 
street, Halifax, on Sunday morning, 
canned the loss of six lives. The build 
ing was a lodging house for Italian 
and Russian laborers. It had upwards 
of sixty occupants.

The editor of The Acadian receiv
ed from Mrs. Adelaide Angus on 
Wednesday a tall blown dandelion. 
This ie certainly a novelty for this 
season ol the year, especially such s 
season as this has been.

A convention ol the Liberal Conser 
vative party is to be held at Keniville 
on Saturday of next week, lor the 
nomination of candidates to represent 
the party to the approaching elections 
for members of the local legislature.

Among Acadia men enlisting in 
the 219th battalion, appears the name 
of Philip S. Beals, in training with 
the company at Berwick. Mr. Beals 
graduated with the class ol ’09 and Is 
a son ol Rev. F. H. Beals, of Wolf
ville.

Money to loan on Real Estate 
security. Apply to Owen & Owen, 
Barristers, Annapolis Royal.

Mrs. Richmond Is preparing, as a 
next attraction, to present a society 
minstrel show at the Opera House 
about the first of May, In which her 
pupils will take part. Wolfville peo
ple will look forward to this interest
ing entertainment.

. The members ot Wolfville Division 
paid a fraternal visit to -Evangeline' 
Division at Grand Pre on Tuesday 
evening. The roads were in a very 
bad condition but a goodly number 
participated and a very pleasant time 
waa bad. An excellent program was 
given and elaborate refreshments ser
ved, and the party arrived home at a 
late hour.

J. C. Moles & Co., Ltd., - WolfvilleC F. A. PATTERSON, 
Hortonville.We have a good assortment of Stiff Hats 

for the Young Man and the Business Men. REWARD.
Town of Wolfville.

A rewind of $10.00 is offered by the 
Town of Wolfville for information \ A / A I 
that will lead to the conviction of any j y\# Li I 
person or persons committing any of ” » " * ■■

l^B’^i^ME^^pubucor PAPERS !
abusive Unguag^ on the street or in ' 
public buildings, the illegal selling of 
intoxicants, incendiarism or any 
criminal olf>

1916 Dry Goods
DEPARTMENT !

••••
C. M. BORDFN 8 Hundreds of new designs, 

8 most of them with ready Cut 
8 Out Borders, but at prices 
8 easily within your reach.
8 Sample Books now ready.
8 Book No. 1 Papers for all 
8 purposes, from 3)£c. to 15c.

8 Book No. 2 Plain Oatmeals, 
8 50 inches wide.
8 Book No 3 Papers for Hall, 
8 Dining Room, Living Room or 

1 $ Den, and Cut Out Borders for 
Plain Oatmeals.

Book Nc 4 Light Papers for 
Parlor or Bedroom, with Cut 
Out Borders.

Book No. 5 Varnished Pa-

••

Attractive Prices • on Staple 
Mouse Furnishing Goods!

WOLFVILLE. W. M. Black, Town Clerk.33.

FOR SALE!W. C. T. U. Convention. i The appreciation of this Conven
tion of Mr. Cornning's faithful efforts 
in the«Honse of Assembly, Halifax, 
towaids placing the 'Prohibiiiod Bill' 
for Halifax on the statute books of our 
Province.

The annual convention of the Kings 
County Woman's Christian Temper
ance Union waa held in the Presbyte 
rlan church, Kentville, March 22nd, 
opening at 10 30 a. m., with devotion
al exercises led by Mrs. Pnrvea Smith 
of Wolfville, who gave fitting and in
spiring thoughts from her subject—
“God's Call to Women in There Prev
ent Dark Days.”

The morning end afternoon sessions
were principally taken up with busi
ness. Reports from the officers and 
superintendents of departments show
ed good work by the Unions. All 
Unions and “Y'a“ doing special work 
this year for Red Croea, Wolfville 
“Y'a” being in the front ranks of Friday, April 7th. Executive meeting 
work accomplished. The noontide 
hour prayer service was led by Mrs.
Carroll, of Kentville. The annual ad-

« Bleached Table Linen, all pure linen, 75c., 90c. and $1.00 per yard.
— “ 35C., 45c. and 60c. * per yard.

" Cloths with Napkins to match, $3 to $5 per yd

Sheetings, Bleached, 70 and 72 in. wide,
“ Unbleached, 72 inches wide, 25c. per yd.

Those interested in building lots 
at the west end,' would do well to 
confer with E- C. Johnson, as he is 
now offering formate the only avail
able lots at this center.

a. The disapproval of the numer
ous liquor advertisements in mmy of 
the newspapers.

3. The thanks of the Convention to 
the Kentville “Y’a" for their kind 
hospitality, 
choir of the

25c., 35c. and 45c. per yd.•-* t: ?

For Sale or To Let.
DwelliSgoHSrrooms and bath. 

Electric lights and all modern im
provements, on Elm avenue, Wolf
ville.

Also the [Wore on Main Street 
lately occupied by J. G. VanRus- 
kirk. Will] be fitted up to suit
tenant. Apply to |

FRED JO

Sheets and Pillow Cases.and to the t/uateea and 
Presbyterian church.

GREY AND WHITE COTTONS;Annual Alliance Meeting.
Book No. 6 CeilingjPapers. 
Write to day for the book 

you are interested in.

Pure White English Cambric, 36 inches wide, 16c. per yard
Pure White English Long Cloth, 36 inches wide, 10c., 12c. and 15. yd
Unbleached Cotton, fine, even weave, 34 inches wide, 9c. per yard.

The annual meeting of the Kings 
County Temperance Alliance will be 
held at Foreateia' Hall, Berwick, on

at 12 20 o’clock, p. m. Members of 
the Berwick W.C.T.U. will provide a 
fifiy cent dinner for twenty-five cents. 
A large and representative attendance 
ie requested. F. H. Beals,Secretary,

Special Reduction if Bought by the Web. A
VERNON & CO.NES, P. O. Box 203.

dress of the president, Mrs. Mitcbel, 
was, as usual, an interesting number 
on the afternoon program.

The election ot officers resulted as 
follows: —

Free.-Mrs. Walter Mltchel, Wolf
ville.

First Vice-Pres. — Mrs. Pnrves

Furniture and Carpets.
TRURO, N. S.E. B. SHAW Illsley & Harvey Co, Ltd.J The Boy Scouts. used for

Repairing of Boots and 
Shoes of all Kinds

Has resumed business at the old 
stand In his|new building.

Orders Solicited and 
Carefully Executed

In order to meet a much felt need
the Boy Scouts have decided to give 
up their building - tor the use of the 
“Overseas'' men while they are sta
tioned in Wolfville. The College Y. 
M. C. A. will have chatge.

Magazines and other suitable read
ing matter, as well as game», are 
much desit ed and if the people oi 
Wollville, who have such to a pare,

Single, Extension or Underslung 
Steel Frame

ei-cise, 
respect of, 
count the 
or informa

Furness Sailings.Smith, Wolfville.
Second Vice-Pree. — Mrs. N. B. 

Morton, Berwick.
Rec. Secy.—Mrs. W. O. Taylor, 

Wollville.

From London. From Halifax.

-— ------Shenandoah, Mar. 28
------------Kanawha, April 3
Mar. 29 (via St. John's,
N.F., &St. John, N.B.)

Rappahanook, April 17 
April 12 Shenandoah April 30

du
otl

SAW TABLES.MoCa^iums, L’td
aid
theCor. Secy —Mrs. T. Hutchinson,

Wolfville.
Treu.—Mri. N. B. Mo.ton. Ber-'»'11 telephone 148 the Scoolo will 

call for them to-morrow (Saturday.)
This evening (Friday) the Scout 

meeting will be held at the Town 
Hall at 7 30. when Rev. Mr. Armi- 
tage will give a talk, and eximina 
tiona in Ambulance and other Scant

The target dealers in Improved 
in Canada.

HitilSr, N. S., Canada.

wick.
“Y" Snpt —Mrs. T. Weaver, Kent

ville.
Anditor—Mra. S Rainfoth, tier 

wick. ~ '
The speaker of the evening waa 

Rev. Mr. Prosser, of Canard, who 
held the close attention ot bis bearers 
by hie humorous and pointed truths 
in his address on ‘Temperance’ and 
'Patriotism ’ Members ot Kentville 
a‘L- T. L " added much pleasure to 
the meeting by a program of songs 
and recitations regdered is a very 
creditable manner and was much er- 

bytall. Misa Evelyn Spidell.

From Liverpool From Halifax via 
via N fid.

Mar. 29 (From Glasgow) 
Graciana

April 1 Durango
Above sailin; 

teed and are su 
without notice.

Just what you need for that wood- 
pile in the yard.

id to promote any 
company or corporation having 
objects altogether or in any business 
capable of being carried on so as di
rectly or indirectly to benefit this 
company;

(i) To sell, lease

N'fld.J. F. Herein baa just received a 
lot of Military Wrist Watches w^rB:,,Ln5eq.ir,y„He

If orchards fully improved/ 
11’rice exceptionallywith lnmiooua dial, a fine gift for Snetv

whole dfjjmrt.testa will be held. April 15 
April 23

ge are not guaran- 
ubject to change

otherwise dis
pose of the property, rights, franchises! 
and undertakings of the company or a 
any part thereof for sùch considéra- 
tion as the company may think fit, 
and in particular for shares, debent
ures, bonds or other securities of any 
other “company having objects alto
gether or in part similar to those ot 
this company;

(J) To consolidate or amalgamate 
with any other company having ob
jects similar in whole or in part to
those of this

(k) To enter Into any agreement for 
sharing profits, union of interests, co
operation, joint adventure, reciprocal 
concession or otherwise with any per
son, firm or company carrying on or 
engaged in or about to carry on or en
gage in any business or transaction 
which this company is authorized to 
engage in, or any business or tra 
tion capable of being conducted so as 
directly or indirectly to benefit this 
company and to take or otherwise ac
quire shares and securities of any such 
company and to sell, hold, issue or re-1 
issue the same with or without guar
antee of principal and interest, or 
otherwise to deal in the same;

(l) To purchase, lease or otherwise 
acquire, hold and enjoy all or any of 
the property, franchises, good-will, 
rights and privileges held or enjoyed 
by any person or firm or by any com
pany or companies carrying on or for
med for carrying on any business sim
ilar to that which this company is au
thorized to carry on and to pay for 
the same wholly or partly in cash 
wholly or partly in paid-up shares 
the company or otherwise, and to 
dertake the liabilities of any such 
son, firm or company;

(m) -To procure the company to be 
registered, licensed, or otherwise re
cognized in any foreign country and 
todesignate and appoint persons there
in as attorneys or representatives of 
this company, with full power to rep
resent this company in all matters ac
cording to the laws of such 
country, and to accept service 
on behalf of this company of e 
cess or suit;

(n) To do all things as are inciden
tal or conducive to the attainment of 
the above objects;

(o) To do all or any of the above 
I things as principals, agents, or attor-

Wbile those in charge oi the Scont 
work are glad to be able to provide 
each a suitable building for the use of 
the military,yet the people of the town 
should not forget that there is a debt 
ot about $9 x) on this building and 
should respond liberally when an ef
fort is made not only to pay n p the 
'UteriSt but tO reduce the principal.

the man enlisting. BEST QUALITY CIRCULAR SAWSlow.

ftMr. D. A. Rickards, who for the 
past two yean or ao has been in 
charge of the telephone exchange 
here, has been transferred to Sydney 
and will* leeve for his new post in the 

of a few weeks. He will be 
succeeded by Mr, Brown of Mtddle-

ter. Local Agent.
I.KVILLE AND KbNTVILLS jOn Kept In Stock at All Times.

ROCK BOTTOM ;PRICES.
Electrical Supples /

Furness WithyS Co.,uctrioil Su 
I'leutrtcal 1

Dealer in El Supplies ef every 
Wiring a special 
. Store next to [

PORTER

L.TD
HALIFAX. n1FOR SALE -Good Slêigts. $5.00 to 

$10.00, anéooe at $12.00.
F. J Porter. Satesuan.

°* Resolutions re the followin 

__________________

came to Mr. Rickards 
promotion and we cong 
while regretting bis de 

folfvllle.
Illsley & Harvey Co., Ltd.L.ratulate him, 

epefture from

5, 10, 16*260. 
STORES. 

1LFVILLE AND WINDSOR.
>PEL’SKSpring is at last with ua and ladies 

are making plana lor new gowns. 
The undersigned ia organizing a class 
at which instruction will be given Ir 
up-to-date dressmaking and at the 
same time pupils will have as op
portunity ot doing their own work. 
You can also learn how to make 

your old gowns equal to new. 
This kind ot Instruction ie given 
in many cities with very 
résulta and It is especial 
these times when every 
and is tor young end old. 
mation given on request. Find, oat 
about it whether you wish to join the 
class or not.

Mrs. B. O. Davidson.

POST WILLIAMS. N. S.—!■ «•—* a*e.

AND . 
BANISH 
STOMACH 
TROUBLES5IMÜÎ»! NOW IS THE TIME!Extra Bargains:

your orders daily^with us and we will give you ALL ou 
il at tention. If required all orders will be delivered at rea

Place 
most carefu 
sonable distance.

ee exceptional bargains, of goods I received before prices 
ffhich you will never get again:
tilers, only 60c. each; Medium Size Galv. Tubs, 65c. 
ortment of Easter and Comic Post Cards, 5 for 5c.

eatislactor
useful

ry
advanced,1

each; Larg

dollar counts, 
AH Infor.

Goods of all kinds guaranteed 
to be first class quality.

Meats of all kinds In season, fish, fresh and soit 
of aN kinds In season.

Groceries a Specialty !
We thank you for past avours.

ee
In styles, sites end prices to suit everyone. 4f it is the Cheapest 

of the cheap, s Moderate Priced or n High Class Stove, we have it. 
Ranges—Sask-Alta, Pandora, Kootenay, Capital Favorite, etc. 
Hall stove.—New Silver Moon, Hot Blast, Scorcher (down draft), 

Modest aad Tortoise.
Parlor Stoves-The famous Queen Heaters for wood, and numer- 

ous small Coal Stoves.

°=;
i

Fd Results
perHAVE YOU WEAR RINGS? *

r”
troubles should have immediate 
nt with the rare curative powers ADVERTISE INPipe, Elbows, Stove Boards, etc.

SlfCLf AND MEAVV HARDWARE.
Plumbing and Stove repair work given prompt attention.

ï

HENNIGARe Acadian.N H*££££
1ÜESS WOLFVILLE HARDWARE AND STOVE STORE 

L W, SLÇÇP
WOLFVILLE.

*m
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HOW MRS. BEAM 
MET THE CRISIS

Carried Safely Through Cha f« 
of Life by Lydia E. Pinkhan 

Vegetable Compound.

Wolf vil le Time TableDAYS OF ADVENTURE 
AT FRONT CONTINUE Fun Kings WILHELM H. AND SATAN 

ONE AND THE SAME THING
NEW LIGHT ON KAISER iwiPiioNAnAiracKr

A STMMSHIP LINES
TO B’JOHN via DIGBY 

am to BOSTON via
DOMINION ATLANTIC RTt* 

YABMOWH Tli—» inwoirf Hu V 
BOSTOfleXADMOOIH HLWSWPCvpm.
- - YARMOUTH UNE-----

LAND OF EVONOEUNE ROUTS 
Corrected to Sept 29th, 1916 
Service daily, except Sunday. 

Lea

History <lard Reveal» Inside t 
Origin of the War We defy anyone to look 

on the sad side cf life 
when the delicious, negro 
drollery of Bert Williams 
is at hand or when the 
inexhaustible humor of 

Joe Hay man, “Calamity 
Cohen,” is ready to divert in

ic rod Hairbreadth Escape 
cnc.i Broke Monotony

Clever Ru» Remarkable Story In London 
Proves That the German E

It has been argued that the Kaiser 
le Insane. The ghastly line from 
which he has sprung—degene 
diseased, homicidal—is adduced as 
proof that his mind, like his body, is 
twisted, mi8-s’'.apen, horrible. His 
childish peevishness, his bestial vic
iousness, his screaming, frothing fits 
of ungovernable temper, his fiendish 
love of wanton cruelty, his wild out
bursts are brought forward as infal
lible signs that mentally and morally 
he is unbalanced. But he is not mad.

Hie mind is the cleverest, the most 
diabolically cunning, the wickedest, 
that the world has ever seen, or ever 
will see. Strip him of his mask; de
mand to know who It Is that looks out 

ough those cold, crafty, shifting 
eyes; bare his soul—his ego, his very 
self—and you would reel aghast You 

uld see Satan 1 For the Kaiser Is

AnswersIris Matin prints the folio 
by Count Melgar, form 

y and confidant of Don Carlo 
■ a leading member of the Car 

list party, the sympathies of whlc, 
are strongly pro-Germai : "i was o 
at Frohsdorf when the var broke ou 
I was then Germanophile end. w 
pleased over the prospect of Gertr i 
success, on which I counted. I liu 
rled to Vienna and the flrr.t tMiitf 
saw was the secret document wiiti- 
by the German Emperor to the Er 
peror of Austria to Inform -him < 
the order given to carry on a v 
extermination. ‘My soul Is bu 
with grief,’ wrote the Kuiser, 
is absolute!, necessary to | 
thing to fire and the sword; n 
women, children and ge< mus1 I 
slaughtered : not a single tree mm 
he left upright, nor a roo' Intact ‘ 

"Such atrocious things made 
first breacli In my admiration for Gi 
many. A few days later I read In u 
evening paper a speech dell red L 
the Kaiser to his soldiers in whlc 
he declared that he had learned thr> 
two French military doctors had ci 
tered Metz and poisoner the garrisc 
wells with c iolera microbes. Then 
understood that such a man was nc 
merely cruel but a shameless liar an 
culminator. 1 also had an opportunit; 
of learning of the grief of the Russia; 
Ambassador, who had told one of It 
friends how he had, in an ta tende* 
with Emperor Francis Joseph declared 
his Government ready to make lm 
portant concessions to avoid war. 

"The aged monarch had yielded t< 
s and authorized 1: 
i> Petrograd and 

over. The next
was hurriedly

tnoned to the Emperor, who said that 
he was obliged to take hack bis word, 
as the Kaiser Wilhelm had telegraph 
ed to him, ‘If Austria is afraid, Oer 
many fears nobody, and to burn the 
bridges I have Just declared w 
Russia.' This revela 
my conversion. 1 felt 
Kaiser Wilhelm. Ins 
instrument of God, 
the devil.”

tan Incarnr.'.e
£officialrner Allen, the 

server with the French 
the British newspapers sent the fol
lowing account of the situation along 
the Aisne l iver: The struggle for 
every poin. of vantage between tbs 
two lines !.. a continuous and des
perate one. Every little mound and 
every bit of cover ill the debatable 
ground between the tranches is fought 
for again and again ; is won, lost and 

again. In this give and taka 
: the itiative and dash of 
nth soldier are invaluable, and 

y cast down if tho 
my succeeds for a moment in oc

cupying one of these disputed posi
tions that they set out to re.apturo 
it the next day. On .he hanks of 
the Aisne, just half-way .-etween tbs 
French and the German positions, 
there is a small mound or hillock that 
overlooks the German Hues, 
night fifteen men and 
sioued office, crept 
trench, crawled through the 
wire entanglements, crossed tli 
and quietly installed themselves on 
the crest of this mound, in absolute 
silence they se* to work to dig them- 
selves in, and constructed two 
trenches and a fairly strong dug-out.
They spent lorty-eight hours in tin ir 
dangerous position unobserved," and 
they ai-nitted later that they were 
the longest hours fn their lives.

Trapped I j
At l».l they were dl.cotr.red, and | ÔYWoman7i»yitemi

.el11'tile1™-::;;..,; A^,d

came out and pitepeil over ilie edg-M the Lydia E. Plnltham Medâcme Ltd , sailing Wednesdays and 8atudaj 
of their shattered Trench-only | Lyon, Mask, for Boston.
find a new t-.vnace. The Germain, *' - r " 'a Bulfot iwrlor cars run each way, dnil\
considering that the French postil. I !■*« except Sunday, cn Mail Express tiain
had by this i me been cleared, lm/4 1 dITVTI IMiïTl L.IV10 between Halifax and Yarmouth,
sent forward forty men. i Ills deiucn- 
ment had heady reached l lie ft 
trench which it French had dug, and 
was hard at work repairing the dam
age caused by their own shells in 
order to use If for themselves. When 
they had finished their work they ad
vanced towards the second trench.
The French hastily scuttled l.a k to 
their dug oui, and remained there hi 
perfect silence. The enon 
actually enter the trench t 
poltred, hut concluded thr t 
tlm Frenchmen

armies

Nashville.Tenn.—* ‘When I WM g ng 
through the Change of Life I had i tu-

------------------------ .mor as large ; » Express for Halifax and Truro 6 16km
child’s head. he Express for St. John and
doctor Mid it — „ , „ Y-mouth « M » m
three years eor ng Express for Halifax and Truro 4 16 p in

and gr,rnnn dii ssrfif “ A»1-"WM adkî fay Accom for A,,ruiHi" 1-36 p m

from the dty for Express trains leaving at 9.54 a m 
_ _ o# daily, except Sunday, and 6 54 p.tn. on

i - Jw in^sss£SJS£srwl,t

COLUMBIA
fighting

Double-Disc

RECORDSput ever) BO little

Step Into any Columbia dealer’s and l.stcn to 
Bsrt Williams A1239 85c.

My landlady (Williams)
Nobody (Williams)

Joe Hayman—R295S—85c. 
eu Arrested 
en at the Cm 

Raymond Hitchcock—A5231—$1.28
Ain’t it Funny What a Difference Just a Few
Hours Make
Aud the World Goes On.

* Flslds—A1858— 88c. 
uraut Scene with Trust Scene

r thr!my sister in-law old Akiuvjno
me that she tho frt Express from Kent ville 6 16 am

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable ( w- Express from Halifax & Truro 9 64. am 
pound would cure it It helped »th Express from Varmou 
the Change of Life and the tumor md Express from Halifax 
when I got home \ did not need Ou* Urr. Accom from A nnapolis 
I took the Pinkham remedies anti he Accom. from Halifax 
tumor was gone, the doctor said, i d I 
have not felt it since. I tell everj wo 
how 1 was cured. If this letterV'W

Cob
Cob

for Speeding

Satan—the proofs 
tered Into him. He has sold 
body and soul ; he has parted with his 

personality, bartered his pre- 
and his eternal future to Satan— 

God and. mankind’s common enemy. 
The bribe was that offered to Christ— 
the “kingdom of the world and the 
glory of them." World 
Deutschland uber Allies 1 

_____ Tha.

barbed follow—has en
1.86

ST. JOHN AND DIO BY 
Daily Service (Sunday Excepted) 

help others you are welcome to use •” Canadian Pacific Railway 8.8. ‘ Yar 
-Mrs. E. H. Bean, 626 Joseph Av« ie, mouth lea-ea St. John 7.00 a ro arming

at this critical period ISoNton Service
at 9 64 an

human
W.bfrl 

RyaUn
BUly William» —R1564—85c.

Here We are Again (Williams & Godfrey) 
When Father Papered the Parlor (Williams 
&.;Weiton)

domination.

r will
will 1unto me and to whomsoever I 

give It. If thou, therefore, wilt 
jhlp me, all shall be thine."

He tried Christ, All Good, and 
ed; be tried one who was all bad 
succeeded.- In the Kaiser he fo 
one mentally and morally debased 
tf high position and unholy ambit 
The Emperor as other men have done, 
might have fought against the In
herited vllenese that was In him. He 
chose to surrender to It.

And now, except that the shell of 
his earthly clay remains, there Is no 
Kaiser, You doubt that Satan “can 
enter into a man T” Read, then, St. 
Luke xxll:3. "Then entered Satan 
into one Judas, eumamed Iscariot." 
That is proof enough. Just as God, to 
redeem the world, sent Christ into the 
world In human form, so now, Satan, 
following the same line, haa launched 

ew incarnation and has Inhabited 
body—the Kaiser's.

The War at Foretold 
Thla war Is not a war between the 

nations. It Is the prophesied war be
tween God and Satan. You may 
why has Satan waited so long. For
get not that i*. took God 6,000 years 
to find a Jewish maiden fit to mother 
the Babe of Bethlehem. What man 
but Satan In human form could have 
dreamed of much less perpetrated the 

barltles of the WarT 
object? Why 
tlon.

UMB1Aall dan
hie prayer 
telegraph I

fall-
the Am

was ovei 
bassador

yet
Graphophone Company

CMudUa Factory A Headquarters
Ool.

tlon compelled 
sur. tha* the 

i of being the 
was inspired by

R. U. Paiikbr 
General Pawenger 

(hoft E Giabtm.Gir 
Kentville, N. 8.

eitl *anag«Steamship Prince George
nlral Wh..i i T-nsTiiMI/«vr» Yarmouth Wrdnr*

5 P M Return, leave* Ot 
Tuewlay and Friday, al i P. M.

Tlckrla and Klatcroom* at Wharf Office;,TRAGEDIES OF FRANCE Eggs for Setting!
A. K william. Agent 

Vurinoui! r4 a.
BOSTON A YARMOUTH 
STEAMSHIP l 0-, Ltd

Work or ForBut
Victory

Women Suffer
From purcrbred Rhode Island 

Red Pullets, darknone of 
were left In the posi

tion, and returned to the first trench. 
Boches Outwitted

a himahogany color, 
clear of smut and a good laying 
strain. Bred from the

HAmcv w. sonos,**.» winning stock in the province. A 
limited number of settings from 
special matings.

it neutral 
from Paris

A fashions expert froth 
country Is moved to write 
as follows: "Outside a village near 
lthelms, which had been almost to
tally destroyed by shells, 1 saw a 
young peasant girl ploughing with 
two cows. Once the plough had been 
drawn by horses, but these the war 
had taken. Once the farm had been 
run by men. The war had taken 
these, too. Once she had had a father 
and a mother The same shell which, 
entering through the window, had 
killed the father, had ; Iso torn ths 
mother to pieces. Once she had a his 
house and home. Not u single brick 
was left of her home now. Still, there 
she was ploughing with her two cows, 
to keep the fa.-ui, the home, the sol) 
going, while above her head the shells 
were whistling.

ilowly acros 
may be quite 
a woman.
the fields between the ruined 
you know that the workers 
men. SometlnWg. they look 
follow with their eyes a m 
speeding by, full of men In unity 
or they pick up a bucket and go to 

oadslde, whore an ambulance Is

best prize-
Expert Piano Tuning 

Guaranteed.
Earnscliffc Residence—lower flat. Timin'!? n Rc.p‘“,rmg

Ready for occupancy after Nov. 8. Organs Tuned and Repaired.
Rent required monthly. Enquire 

E S, Crawley, Esq.

TO RENTW. ■. BOSCOR, K. c.Frein li soldiers,! position of the

R0SC0E & R0SC0Ecoope

to send back word to 
troops behind I hern, and a eorj 
volunteered to curry the message, tino 
somehow or other he made his way 
out of tho treiv li, or; wind along the. 
river hunk, and slipped Into the rive 

elf. There, with the water up to 
waist, and not thirty feet below 

the German po.Jtlon. In- uhm-iI nrr<n- 
to the French lines, aud delivered lm 

age to tli" officer command! • r. 
The officer, a' ter consideration, d 
elded that the men must try to get 
back to the French iWif The cor
poral went hack across with Ills plea- 
sage. One y eon, at Intervals of two 
minutes, the sixteen Frenchmen creel 
past the GenniNi position, and slip;.' <1 
Into the river. The enemy did not 
discover them until Just as the bust 

was react.log the French lines, 
and then opened a heavy fire. Tim 
whole parly regained the French 
trenches wltlim.i

T|PPP,RARY POULTRY YARD'
Gordon R Mahankv

BARRISTERS. SOLICITOR 
NOTARIES. BTO. 

KENTVILLE
M C. Collins.

P O. Box 321. Wolfville. N RP. O. Box 315. of
awful bar 
was their 
God's créa 

This war Is Satan’s war and the 
Kaiser is Satan. It is Hell against 
Heaven, God versus Satan. The na
tions may recover financially, but not 
religiously for many generations. 
Satanic work? It was prophesied 
(2 These. 11.) that coincident with the 
fearful Armageddon of the nations 
there should be revealed the “Man 
of Sin," one that should claim to be 
as God. He should be visible on the 
earth In human form—Satan In the 
flesh. Remembering the Divine claims 
made by the Kaiser, his awful bias- 

unies, and his shattering of all 
we, human and Divine, It Is plain 
at he is the one to whom prophecy 

points. He is Satan Incarnate. The 
plled-up logic of prophecy, facts, ac
tions and deductiona, prove It beyond

The K-iser is Satan.

V

a load of grain coming 
1 the rolling plain, you 

that the driver Is 
ee DODole work In ~

Let’s make a Jelly Roll—
With FIVE ROSES flour.
Its Strength and Finenet hold your 
batter together in the long well-greased

pepoie
ruined

are wo- 
up and 

otor car 
nlform, m1 c;pan.

Bake» evenly.!Ing a man
Um
potII!approaching, and quench 

the wounded. What do these women
think of tha war? Perhaps they do 
not think ver much. B\t work they 
certainly do. Let the nen settle the 
question who Is to blame, or who 
brought on the war. It Is useless to 
talk now. Now is the time not for 
wounding, hut for the healln 
wounds.

WONDEPJUL HOSPITAL Smooth Texture—loft, golden Crumb, ipengy,
ooroui, yielding,
No holee, nor lumpe to 
And when you turn it out on the damp 
napkin hot and eavory, and yon «prend the 
under «de with “joU”- 
It doesn’t get soggy nor cram!

tl
I

vex you.Orest Undergr. und Installation With
in Yardo of French Front

rThe correspondent of a Ixmdori 
newspaper describes a wonderful suie 
terranean I

wrlptloii I

yards from it fr« nt tre

r" d'K 1

r MAHANISM” MUST WINK Of *r.fi00 feel from 
which he visit-

Hut hurt* am 
ground and 60t| 
ncli, and I stand 

1 .oderii and up to-dalo 
theatre. One's nostrils am 

ailed by tl e sutell of soap and 
uniform ; soft-footed nurses fill 

about; dot tors, many of them fus'.i, 
■ louable Varlsian surgeons, walk 

V® I hud to bed, dressed In spotless wliIt :* 
eru' smocks. Iron bedsteads, painted 

to be white, with while counterpanes, slieh 
local ter patients wailing for the operating 

table. A man’s life often hangs by a 
Jilt, and tho

lospitul, only 
ront trench, 1 

somewhere In France." 
Is us follows: "Bui 
! below the

l Ml 4 g sally 1 earcftiUy*
Not a Crete*—not • break, 
perfect Smoothness—A Perfect Roll— Yamre,

Britain to-day does not stand alone; 
phe la hi alliance with three of the 
greatest sea powers of Eur 
are also among Us greatest commer
cial powers, and then In the far Pacific 
there is Japan. These nations, drawn 

together during the storm and 
of these times, can by unani

mous action shut out German mer
chant ships from their ports, incident
ally checking a "dumping" campaign. 
Their right cannot be disputed. The 
Plight to suppo. - such action exists In 
the five great navies; the Justification 
for such a policy of exclusion, 
after peace is declared, and until such 
time as Germany has purchased her 
salvation, Is to be found in the blood
stained story of the enemy's I 
ery, craftiness and barbarism, 
massacre of Belgium and the 
Ine piracy flamand the moat d 
ed, ruthless measures. The allies 
must adopt a Cromwellian policy, and 
prove that In a contest between "Ma- 
nanism and Moltkeiam," the former 

in.—London Dally Telegraph.

The German Patriotic Fund
The German Government are mak

ing the wives and children of the Hun 
soldiers an allowance; hut It Is only 
a small one. The wife receives the 
magnanimous sum of twelve marks 
per month, v ,th un additional six 
marks for each child. The mark Is 
worth about 26 cents, so that a 
with two children would receive 
per month from her grateful Gov< 
ment. This l.as, of course, 
augmented by grants fro. 
authorities.

rope, whoBake anything, make anything. 
Use FIVE ROSES—bread and 
Melting puff paste—fltky

1;
pie eras!—crinkly fritters—

! toothsome rolls.
five ROSES for anyth!
beflewwU#. aIII !'l;

' lijf!'Ail %it been
11 snap If he wer 

shell aw 
nhulance, to a

thread after lie ha 
thread won la ofte1 
taken along the

Pays Huge War Tax
opt roads lq 

hospital he- u
b Tbe

a motor amhul 
hind the lilies.

"This underground operating 1 
tre Is by way of being an egperln !operating then»

doubled success will 
limentrapid establishment of similar 

als right along the front lq 
difficulty to over- 
of light, A young 

a clever i lea, The day- 
In by what means It I» 

to say—and the sky- 
asphyxiating 
ons arc per- 

acetylene. The 
on would find 

wonderful 
ir appears by magic ; 
rubbed three tlm

hospit;
France. bleached cHoi StendedThe first 
come was the want 
doctor hit on n clev 
light streams 
perhaps, not wise to say 
lights are proof against 
gases. By night, ope 
formed by the aid of 
most exu 
nothing

:|m New Aeroplane Invention 
One ot the disadvantages of an 

aeroplane with the propeller in front 
has so far been that the airman could 
not fire a machine gun ahead. The 
bullets would have smashed up the 

, propeller. An English aviator has 
I lust invented a method of overcom
ing this difficulty. It Is known as 

>r propeller." The ma
is fixed in tbe position 

f each Made 
ted a small metal 
tbe blade cornea 

the bullet 
deflected.

IS MlktlNS q«S»»Wt, kimirit. Meitlltl,1
cling surgeo 
lacking In 1

FOR SALE BY T. L. HARVEY. •Hot wale
tlm floors are scrubbed three times a 
day; on glass shelves Jn glass cup- 
hoards are all the Instruments for 

ten feet
the "deflecto 
chine gun
shown, and at the base o 
of the propeller Is fix 
plate. Every time 
opposite the 
strikes the pla 
Only two bullets In every hundred 
fired hit the metal plate while the 
propeller Is revolving.

R. J. Whitten PUBLIC NOTICE.
A CO. !

HALIFAX

I all this 
and 600 y

easing 
below the ground 
the front trench." Building Repairs.Domestics Scares |n Motherland 

in consequence of the<" scarcity of 
domestic servants a school for ladleg 
is to be opened. In South London, 
where they will be taught how to do 
housework.

Tbe public ire hereby forbidden 
tbe use of my property as a thor. 
oughfare for teams between Main 
and Front Streets. Persons per
sisting in thus trespassing will be 
prosecuted without further notide.

EVANGELINE D. BOWLES.
Wolfville, ept 10th', igig.

Receivers and Sellers of lftll Itinds 
of Farm Produce 1

Consignments Sattciled.

Prompt Pet

We manufacture and keep in stock building finish 
necessary for repair work or new buildings.

|dant|fle«tl«n
The men of tha French army wear 

Identification discs round their 
wrists. British soldiers wear them

Discs

their. The "Green” Hollander 
A Dutchman, diarjpd at Greenwich

with bigamy, said he did not thing 
the law prevented him from having
one wife In Holland and 
England.

Ask for our prices on soft and hardwood flooring, 
sashes, doors, verandah stock, sheathing, gutters, mould
ings, frame stock, shingles and lathe.

Ask for our Furniture Catalogue.s Kxilei
Maximilian_____ _ ,

étalements caused the suppression of 
tils paper In Germany, has gone to 
Switzerland to resume publication 
there.

In Spain 1 A compulsory for every 
•lector to vou both In Parliamentary 
md Munlclaal elections.

anoint r

T McKenna Block 
woimue

Is the pUoeto get your 
SHAMPOOING 
MANICURING 
CHIROPODY 
MASSAGE

S Scalp and Face Treatment 4 specialty 
All promptly attended to.

Ibirs. b. melanson

THE COUNTESS OF CRAVEN 
laughter of the late Bradley Martin, 

who Is one of the thirty-four 
ty Brltlsh-Amerlcane who have 

to contribute a huge sum by way 
of Income tax as residents of Brit
ain. The Countess will be taxed 
$200.000 oer year.

J. H. HICKS & SONS“Proud” Countryman Arrested
A number of Americans have been 

rrested In Liverpool, England, charg- 
d with living I- ureas In which for- 
Igtiere ha-o heo 1 prohibited and with 

•Ives as British.

1Even If War IsOi 
You Must Have Clot

And wo are well pre 
to serve you in this 

Our work in 
MfcN'S CLOTHING OP ALL

U winning us a reputation, 
use the beat materials, empl 
best workmanship and our 
are always right.

We guarantee every gknmmn 
shall be pleased to show goodsjj 
quote prioee.

tin.tridterlng them:

Furniture and Builders’ Materials 
Factory and Ware rooms, - BRIDGETOWN, N. g.ponderou», second tdilion of belt, tf; 

tided, enlarged end illuminated.— 
T. Alex. Cairns. ■;

Business Men. Proiesatonal Carda.

The other day I met tbe finished 
product ot the liquor traffic. He was 
lying in the gutter. He had no hat— 
the hat trade wan suffering. His coat 
was full of holes—the tailoring trade 
was suffering. He bad holts In his 
boots—the shoe trade was suffering. 
He bad no socks-Ike hoisery trade 
was suffering He had no shirt—tbe 
linen trade was suffering. I could bar. 
rtly mention ■ useful industry in the 
country that was not affected by tha' 
man's Inebriety.—Selected.

DENTISTRY.
Cocki/ig Hints. THE ACADIAN Dr. A. J. McKenna

Gradual- of Philadelphia Dental College 
Office in McKenna Block, Wolfville.
Telephone No. 43.
By Gas Admixivtbmd.

NOTICE!Vegetable tou e depend largely for 
their nourishing qualities on the 
m'* er cream that la in them.

If the lower c u t of a pie Is bru- 
abi d over wHb-the white of so egg, 
the juice will not sonk through.

It is said tbs' it onions are par. 
ho led for 10 minutes wl b a level 
teaspoonlul of ginger in tbe wet 
they will cause r.o odor on the brea 
and no indigestion will follow.

To stew meat properly, be sore that 
the water is boiling when It is poured 
over tbe meat, stand it whete it will 
•'miner and add salt when tb 
is halt done.

Children Cry 
FOR rLETCHER’S 

CA8TORI A

li All persons having legal demands 
I against the estate of Donald A. 
j Munroe of Wolfville in the County 

of Kings, carpenter and builder,
1 deceased, are requested to render 
I the same, duly attested, withih 
I twelve months from the date hereof 

and all persons indebted to said 
estate are requested to make im
mediate payment to 

D. R. Munro 
G- W. Munro 

Wolf vile, Feb. 23, 1916

A. E. Regan. Wolf'
We print Wedding Invit
ations, Calling Cards, 
Letter Heads, Note Heads, 
Statements, Bill Heads, 
Envelopes, Shipping Tags, 
Business Cards, Receipt 
Forms in all the latest 
styles of type.

C. E.^K.leVV'«
On. Jesr po« gniiut. itodr in

“XU. *-l ..
T ^ Throat work » an

COALI 00 
COAL!S

1-S.7-The saloon Is the storm centre of 
crime; the devil's . headquarters on 
earth; tbe schoolmaster of a broken 
decalogue; the degrader of ideals; tbe 
annihilator of asplratlote; the defiler 
of youth; the enemy ol the home; the 
foe of pttçe; the t'eceiver of nations; 
the beset of a nsuality; the rendez- 
voue of demagogues; tbe lollatlng 
office of ain; tbe serpent ol Kden! A

P- I”.
Carefully Screened at 

Promptly Delivered. 1 Executors.

M- R- El
A.B..M.O.I

Spriiighill, in Pit : V
;

> ■

ond Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

©ASTORIA
HIVE Ta

Burge:

:

RIGHT ÂÏ LIST
After Seffettag Almost Two Ysore.

Brought Rrfief.

MR. WHITMAN
882 St. Valier St., Montreal.

“In 1912, I was taken suddenly IQ 
with Acute Stomach Trouble and 
dropped in the street. I was treated 
by several physicians for nearly two 
years. I waa in constant misery from 
my stomach and my weight dropped 
down from 225 pounds to 1G0 pounds. 
Several of my friends advised me to try 
‘Frait-e-tires’ and I did so. That was 

eight months ago. / began to improve 
at mo it with the fini dose. No other 
medicine I ever used acted so pleasantly 
and quickly as ‘Fruit-a-tives’, and by 
using it I recovered from the distressing 
Stomach Trouble, and all pain and 
Constipation and misery were cured. I 
completely recovered by the use of 
‘Fruit-a-tives’ and now I weigh 208 
pounds. I cannot praise ‘Fruit-a-tives’ 
enough”.

60c. a box, G for $2.60, trial size, 2.6c. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

II. WHITMAN.

White Ribbon News.
Woman's Chriatmu Temperance Union 

finit organized in 1874.
Aim.—The protection of the home, the 

abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri 
uinitli of Christ’» Golden Rule in cunborn 
ana in law.

Motto—For God and Home and Na
tive I*nd.

Badce -A knot of White Ribbon.
educate, orWatchword—Agitate,

.Ornczas or Wolkvillk Union. 
Premdent—Mm. L. W. 8'eep. 
lat Vice President Mm. J. Cut 
2nd Vice President—Mm. ft Reid.
'trd Vice President- Mm. Goo. Filch. 
Recording Secy—Mrs. W. O. Taylor 
Cor. Secret ary—Mm. L. K Duncan

Treasurer- Mm. H. Pineo.
HUPKHINTE.N ItKNTH.

Ijahrador Work—Mm. 
Lumljormen —Mm. J. 
Willard Home-Mm. M. 
Temperance in Sabliath- 

(Dr.) Brown
Kvangelistic — Mm.

Fielding.
Kempton.
“ Freenum. 

schools—Mrs.

Purves Smith.

The Demon Drink.
A DETAIL DE8CHIIT1 JN.

Defiling men, God's mould defacing. 
Debauching him and e’er debasing, 
Deceiving mind, high aims defeating, 
Deforming body, strength depleting. 
Defeating all in desecration, 
D.-praving all in degradation, 

Debilitating,
Degenerating,

Decaying scourge and desolating. 

Designed for evil, sin defending, 
Devoid of good,low dep be descending 
Departing right, for wrong deciding 
Despising justice, law deriding, 
Denouncing truth,her rights denying, 
I) ranging order, courts defying, 

Deorganizing,
Demoralizing,

Despiteful curse of hell ’a devising.

D-aplsing worth, the puce deluding 
DiSpolling virtue and denuding, 
Defaming woman and decoying, 
Deserting wives nod homes destroying 
Despairing tile with devastation, 
Demanding toll,—lull deprivation.— 

Devitalizing,
Dehumanizing,

is demon'zlng.Destructive

Do Soldiers Need Rum?
The following str king testimony 

Iroin Colonel Lehmanousky, who had 
been twenty-three years in the armier 
of Napoleon Bonaparte, answeis tin 
question well. Tall, erect and vigor
ous, with a glow of health upon hi- 
cheek, he arote before an audienci 
aud said: —

You see before you a man eevent)
years old: I have fought in two hun
dred battles, have fourteen wounds 01 
my body, have lived thirty days on 
horse-fleth, with the bark ol trees lor 
my breed, snow and ice for my drinl. 
tbe canopy of heaven for my covering 
without stockings or shoes on my fett 
and only a few rags of clothing. In 
tbe deterts ol Egypt, I have marcbei) 
for days with a burning aun upon mj 
naked head; fret blistered in thi 
scorching sand, and with, eyes, nos 
tills, and mouth filled with dost; and 
with a thirst so tormenting that 1 
have opened the veins of my ara» 
and sacked my own blood. Do you 
nsk how I survived all these horrors? 
I answer that, under the providence ol 
God, I owe my preservation, my 
health and vigor, to this (act, that 1 
never drank a drop of spirituous li 
qnor in my life; end Barron Larrey, 
chiel of tbe medical staff of tbe French 
army, haa eteled as s fact that the six 
thousand survivors who safely return
ed from Egypt were all of them men 
who abstained from ardlnt spirits.

AFTER GRIPPE
▼lad loitered Hr. llartin’s Strength

Wapakoneta, Ohio.—“I am a farmer

to do me any good?J
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